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STOP! PAY $1 ANDýBE-HAPPY'
This $90OOutflh.for ouly$Ie

$1 senas it toYrour Home.
DESCRIPTION MlàwectrDceloeig s the
ing and alking machihe in Canaa. It is the
latest rjduct of the taflcing machine art; a
handsome instrument s'abstantitllly made and
80 sin py coanstriiited -that" a èiid can 'easll.y

oeti If cati be wound whii&'rnn ndU
iilp aany imake or se of disc record. ta

a DtmuUfulily polished oak cabinet sjnàoth-nin-
nig notor, new. cambinatian -brake and'speed

or-fuil size soupa boi and 25-im. b4on,,.
warge i-inch fbe,, 'which increasts.,the

volume adensures flclea' musical tooles-
guaranteed for&aveyears, andfurtberguaranteed
ta be SUperior In appearance, worknianship and

finish to any-machine sold outside eur store for les tan $20.
FREE RECORDS wlitheve7ycrwu melopbotie ve inch±-de f fillestqu o yiedis

liis nldigslso ail fix dfrn ntuetbud:and orclietra-selections, couxié,
senimeta n dal gmsn.cie.bis ardxusic, duets, quartettes. xninstrels'

tkig bistigaddaetrcrsmkn nala outfit that TOU couldnt uplIcate aIy-

wherns oesta 2.frwihw 1s onl $1-.0 1 dowa and $2 &hx6ntli - or $10 cash.111E PRINGEh ma ENETANR Wha o*t rtxret bave you .for thcsèi1ong. dut! even-
oufis aud ak= yu family_ What a trea ta bav ji our home; the finest mnusic ever

peid. t Ie wets sonsee ug the bff eat acrieeetad

URB $1,00 FER endus i.00au agreetbpa~ theba <1 l)nienaafotlin tu e t, y u w u dn tb iha ti a rw c ax mricnW r te ow hapis py an t fe tixatif no made nx day. fyuwsh otb-d atg ohecspreed4utbsae
an ewI bptOFitOD ta o ur naet eoe fice hûwehruhytse

and ~ ~ ~~ayet of$ioundgvdn teotfti perfectly satisfactory. If e a ie~pesAen 9ad~pcsca~s
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aita the introduction of the
misio ~question and its answer every

lab ba iin our Sunday Schools, is in touch
wit e present thought of the church at
large. On al sides we hear of plans for the
bringing of mnissions and ii.ission work to the
front in the Sunday School. The thought
that underlies it ail is, tliat in the religion of
eidren and young peopkc, -às well as in that
of older people, there must be effort as vell as
knowlt;dge, out-go as well as in-take ; and
that people must be trained in Christ*:an work
in youth, if they arc to be devoted to it when
they grow older. It is so much easier to "get
the habit" when one is young, than later.

That's My Boy 1"

"IThat's my boy." It was aC a school
concert we heard the words, and we Yturned
and stole a elance at the sweet old fac'e as she
spoke to the stranger beside her. The senior
class were just coming up the aisie, and a
grey-haired couple were watching with nani-
fest pride one figure in the row of fine lads.

"That's my boy 1" How much was
staked in those words. 1Ilooked at the boy
stridir.g on, so unconscious appareflby of the
eld pair of loyers whose eyes were fixed on
him. If that boy should go don in thf- life-
conflict !-I shuddered at the thought. If
he should yield to temptation with those two
pair of eyes looki.ig on ! I looked at bis face
again. Ah, no!1 Surely that boy -çill be true.

The author sometimes proudly shows the
book on which he has spent years ; the
painter shows Lis picture ; the sculptor his
statue. But nothing could compare with
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the look in the eyes of the mother or father
pointing out "our boy."

.The dear old pair, their figures are begin-
ning to bend ; their steps will soon be slow-
ing. But your stride is young and strong.
They shall not die, even to, this life. They
live again in you. "That's my boy 1" they
say. It rests with.yoiu whether the -shail
spy it nith the sob of shanie in the voice, or
%vhether wvith the ring of pride. Do you ever
go where you would hate to, have those eyes
discover you, and those lips say, "That's
my boy ?"

Shepherci Scenes from the Shepherd Land
By > 4hn cka .B.A.

It was late on a lorious y à teroo
in May. We were rattling aldng northward
from- I{ebron in a loose-jcinted Jerusalem
carrnage. Suddenly, swinging round the
shouldel of a bull, we came full upon the edge
of 'a beautiful littie cove, thick clothed in
luxuriant -reen, and girt on three sides. by
abruptiy sloping his.

Midway up the farther siope stood a brown-
robed figure, leaning on his staff, motionless
as a statue, and taking in the whole green
sward with each sweep of 'bis watchful eye.

Before him, on the soft grass, lay bis flock.
Sated with food, tbey were contentedly rest-
ing in loving dépehdence upon bis cane, some
snuggling Up almost to bis feet. The fold was
f ar away, but ho hnd led tbemn safely over
barren wastes and dar.genous paths to, this
haven of plenty and pence, and tbey looked
up tt- him in dumb gratitude for ail that be
ineant to thers.

Noontide blazed down its unternpered
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intensity as, tircd and dusty, we drew out One of the shepherds fills the drinking trough,
upon the plain beside Tel Dothan, which is ail and, responsive to his eall, a squad of hissheep
that remains of the ancient city wshere Elisha cornes and drinks, returning to rest and wait
was defended by the haosts of Jeliovnh. tilt ail have been watercd. Shepherd after
Beside it is a well, no doubt the vcry wcell at shepherd takes his tura, filling the trough and
which the brethiren of Joseph watcred their calling up as rnany of his flock as can drink at

____________________________________ once, tili, in a comparatively

TI-sor time, hundreds of sheep,
J~have been watered. There is

no hurry, no confusion, no
1 .4 croivding and pushing. The dif-

ferent floeks await, like -well-
drilled soldiers, the wvord ofi command

A BEDGU!N' SITEPHERD

flockcs. Over the neighiboring hUiS, long
string Df sheep are pouring down towards it.,
each following in regular order, close bchind
a shepherd. Arrived at the weii, they seatter
loosely about, soine lying clown, others stand-
ing, ail patiently wvaiting their turii to drink.

et But how cari that seemningly
hopeless confusion of flocks ever

z'. erghted? The work ls done
*in the simplest possible manner.

One of tho shepherds utters
a low, trilling cail, "Ta-a-a-a,
H-o-o-o-o," and Starts up the hili-

*side. Froin every part of that
confusion of flocks his own sheep
start to their feet and follow
him, until they are ail in double

* * or triple line, marching close be-
hind him almost as reguiarly as
a coinpany of soldiers. The rest
of the sheep seen-i quite oblivious
to 'what is going on, until, oxie
after one, each of the other
shepherds utters his call and
starts away, followed by bis own

*flock, and once again the *well is
deserted for another day.

The sheep, rested, and refreshed
* ' by the still waters," are led
S back, over rough and dangerous

country by the safest and best
paths, to their pastures. Here,
tilt the eventide, they feed again.

S Thon, once more, the shepherd's
eall is heard, and following
hirm, they. soon, reach their
fold. Here, "' one after one,

so docile they corne to the pen-door, til)
folding be donc." The fold is a low,
circular enclosure of rough atone, with a nar-
row door. Sometimes a tower surmounits, it,
for th. porter who keeps guard by night,
closing the door froas the inside and opening



Sùnday Sehool by Telephione

it in the morning, ivien the shepherds retura
to cail forth their Blocks. As the sbeep pass
in, one aftcr one, they are carefully countcd,
and, thoughi ninety and fine bc safe inside,
if one is missing, the shepherd miust go out
into the darkç and the danger, to findt the lost.

One evening, just as the Sun ivas sinking
like a disk of fire into the burnishcd bosom
of the Mediterranean, wve came to the upper
end of a long, narrow pass. Cave-pierced
rocks hung over it on one side, and the other
sloped sharply up into steep, broken bis.
Far down on the rough path which wound
through the valley, straggled a large Block of
sbeep, with a shepherd keading and another
following them.

Suddenly the leader darted forward, swing-
his heavy club wildiy about bim, and we saw
a Jackal sklulking away over the bis with his
tail betweea his legs, casting as he man, fur-
tive glances over his shoulder, at bis destined
prey, luckily for it, so 'well guarded from those
cruel fangs.

Suinday School by Telephone

We learn from the Sunday Sebool Worker
of an outgrowth of a Home Departmeat in
Ohio, that is perhaps the newest thing int the
Suanday School world. A vigorous-miaded
cripple, wvho bas been unable to wvalk for
twenty years, conceived the idea of trying to

* have the members resolve tbemnselves lato a
* telephone Sunday Sehool. It w,%as discovered

that flfty families could be rcached by party
telephone lines, whereupon the eripple under-
took to'secure the co-operation of as many ns
possible la bis new plan. Several familles
joined in the movement. -The sehool xweets
at nine o'clock,, the receivers are taken down,

* the attendance is marked, and the session
begins. A song is arinounced and ail join in
the singing. Frayer is offered by one previ-
ously selected, The lesson is then taught
by the one upon whom sucb duty that dayi devolves. The session closes at ton o'clock.

This Home Department telephonie Sunday
Schooi bas been in succesfui operation for
more than a -yea-r, and now en'rols fifteen
familles.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
WVe draw special attention to our ncwv publication-

The Biblo Catechism, by Roy. George S. Carson, B.A.
Sample pages sent Irc; the book complote, 88 pages,
strongly bound, for loe.

Lesson Helps
Tur, Tsz&eîxEus IMoNTiiu.Y-44 to 52 pages a month,

60e. a year; 2 or more to one0 address, 50e. cachi.
Tiir HOME STUDY QUÀUTEULY-EaCli lcsson Illus-

trated, 20c. a year; 5 or more to one address, l0c. cadli.
Lorgely~ uscd a!so tr the HIorne Dcpertmcnt.
TirE PnxIMRu QUARTERLY-A pieture and a druwv-

ing for each lesson; 20e. yearly; 5 or more to one ad-
dress, 10e. each.

TUtE HOMtE STUDy LEArLr-EIach tesson illus-
trated; 5 or more to one address, 5e. each a ycar.

TiU>c PuRMARY LEAFLrE-A piCt :e and a draiving
for ecd tesson; 5 or more to one address, 5e. each per

yearfllustrated Papers
EAST AND WEs1L-A Papier for Young Canadians-

Treats Young People's topie; article., on our own Mis-
sions; 75e. a year; 2 or more to one address, 50c. cach
per year. May begin at any date.

TIE KrNG'S OWN (continufing The Chtildrca'8 Re-
cord)-For the Boys and Girls; every wveek, and hand-
somcely illustrated; single copies, 40e. a year; 5 or
more to one address, 25e. eaeh; rnonthis nlot broken.

JEw.Ls -For the Little~ Ones; every week, hand-
somely illustrated; single copies, 30c. a year; 5 or
more to one address. 20e. eaeh; months not broken.

* Other Suplies
TEPACHErr TRAINING HAxN-Doois-Prof. M.Nurray's

OxE 'ro TwvExrY-O.Na-: Studies in 4%fid Growth, 10e.
Dr. Tracy's SABBATII SerrooL METHODS: Studios in
Teaehing and Organization, 10e.

SixonTEit CATECIIUSM, par doz., 20e.; 100. S1.25.
SHORTER CATECUIIS.N, ivith proots. per doz., 35e.;

100, S1.7-5. Both our own revised editions.
CARSON'S PItMNAtY CATECIIISt. doz.,35e.; 100,S2.50.
TUE BIBLE GATECHJSM : The Bible in Question and

Answer for Children, 1Oc.
LEsso-; ScirE,.E Sehiedule of Lcssons for the year

with Topies for Proof,' Catcchism, etc., 50e. per 100.
MEMORY PASSAGES Fur Diplomas, 50e. per 100.
SUPPLEMENTAL, LEssONs-Booklet for teachers, 2c.

Leaflet for seholars, Ge. per doz.
PrROVIDENCE Cor.onpEn LESSON PICTruE ROLL,

S3.00 per year, 75e. pcr quarter. (S.S. SurEas--
TENDENT, a quartcrly publieatiori, wvith eaeh roll Irc.)
PROVIDENcE- COLORED LEssox PlîcrUaN GARos, 10C.
per year. 2e c. per quarter.

S.S. CLAss REC.I5TEIa (our own) Se. cach; BIBLE
GLASs, 20e.; PRIMARy, 20e. S.S. SEcRErÀmvc's RF-
CORI) (our own) 20 classes, 30e., 40 classes, 40e. S.S.
SUPERIINTENDENT's RECOaD, very imieful, 10e. RE-
-vAlUt) Cnous, A-,» Ticsxrs; Crjss EVLxs.Li-
TIRART CAnos. Wri.nE's BIBi.E PicrunEs (0 by g'
incItes) le. eaeh. (No orders taken for less than 10
pictures.)

OXFORD TEAciEit's AND SCroLAmx's BmIL; Býoo
or PRtAisE; 1ÙOBLE AND BoosK or, FRAisE-. Send for
lust and price-i.

FOR TIIN HoxntE DEI'ÂxvrsE,--Member.ship Cards,
lier 100, 50e.; Quartcrly Report n¶eo, 40e. pier
100; Canvasser's Report, par 100. 81.00; Descriptive
Leafiet, per 100.50e., Glasb Record, 2c. caeh. Semplc
o! Descriptive L-eald free.

CRADI.N ROLTJ-FRAIED 'FLINT" CaAnh.E ]BOL;-
With soace for 60 names S1.00; 100 mames-. S1.35.
Fine slits are eut on the surface to receive the naine
cards; a supply of cards gocs with the roll. Add ex-
press charges to above prices. "'FLNr" CRADL.F RIOLL
-Rady to hang p, with gilt stick on ton and but-
tom, 25c. less than abovo 1'rices. Add express
charges to aboya Prices. Arî'LicATioS. CAmn-6e.
par dozen; printed forin on backc to bc fillcd ont.
ESROILMNNT CAno-Ge. pier dozen. CRÂILr R<oLi.
CERTIFcAT-Printcd in gold and two colors, 25e.
per dozen. BiurnÂ CATs-Of various sorts; ait
pretty, 18e.. 25e.. 35e. pier dozen.

Add vestanc in' case oft Bibles aLnd otiuir book-s.
AnoaEss REV. R. DOUTGLAS FRLASER.

CONFEDERATION Lzr BUILDING, ToroT
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BIBLE IONARY FOR SECOND
QU.inTER, 1905.

Al-pha. '£ho first letter of the Greek
alphabet. 0-me*-ga is the last letter. 1'<I
amn Alpha and Omega" (Rev. 1: 8) means,

1I amn the farst and last of things.Y
An'-crew. The naine means "manli-

ness." One ofthe twelve apostIes andbrother
of Peter.

A'-si-a. The naine Asia was given by
the Romans to a small province of Asia
Minor, of which Ephesus wvas the chief city.

Bar-ab'..bas. A robber and murderer,
who waa arisoner in Jerusalem when Jesus
was arrested. Offered their choice of whether
Jesus or Barabbaa should be set free, the
Jews chose Barabbas.

Beth'ý-an-y. A smali village on~ the
Mount of Olives. about two miles from Jeru-
salem on the road to Jericho. Our Lord
often lodged there. It wvas the home of
Mary and Martha arid Lazarus.

Beth-sai'-da. A town on the east side
of the Jordan, just above its fai into the sea
of Galllee.

Cai'-a-phas. The high priest wvho pro-
posed the dcath of Jesus (John 11 : 49-53),
and was deeply responsible for lus actual
murder.

Cle"--oph-as. The saine as Alphoeus,
husband of one of the Marys of the Gos-pels,
and father of James the Less and Joses, Matt.
10 -3; Marki15 :40.

Eph'.-es-us, Smyr-ua, Per'-ga-mos,
Thy-a-ti'-ra, Sar'-cUs, Phui-a-delV-phi-a,
La-od-i-e'-a. The seven churches of Asia
Minor addressed by John in the book of
Revelation.

GaI'-il-ee. The most northerly of the
three provinces into whieh the Romans
divided Palestine. The fresh water sea, se
famous in our Lord's ministry, took its naine
froni the province.

Gol'-got]i-a. The Aramaie equivalent of
Calvary (froni the Latin calvariurn, a skull),
the hili just outside the northern walI of Jera-
saleni where Jesus was crucified.

Greek. The language sCoen by the
ancient Greeks. The (>ld 'estament was
translated into it before the coming of Christ,
and the New Testament (-with the possible1
exception of Matthcw) uns composed in
Greek.

tGreeke, Those belonging to the Greek
race, whether living in Greece or elisewhere.

He'-brew. The language spoken by the
Jews. In our Lord's tinie this was not
genuinie Hebrew, but Arainaie, Nwhich liad

takn its place and assum2d its naine.
Is-ra-ei. A nasse given to Jacob and bis

descendants.

)ictionary

Je'ý-sue. The nasse given to our Lord by
direction of the angel to Josep h (Matt. 1 21),
and to Mary, Luke 1 31.

Je-ru'-sa-lem. The sacred city and welI-
knowvn capital of the Jews.

Johin. One of the twelve aposties, bro-
ther of the James siain by Herod (Acts 12:
1, 2) ; writer of the fourth Gospel, three
Episties, and the Revelation.

Ju'-das Is-car'-i-ot. The apostie who
betrayed bis Lord.

La.-od-i-ce'-a. See Ephesus.
Lat'-in. The language spoken by the

Romans.
Laz'-ar-us. À friend of Jesus whom our

Lord raised from the dead. Brother of
Martha and Mary.

Iar'-tha and Ma'-ry. Sisters of Lazarus.
The whole household were tenderly attached
to Jesus.

Ma'-ry. Sec Cleuphas.
Na'-ry Nag-dal-e'-ne. A resident of

Magdala, on the south-Nvestera shore of the
Sea of Galilee, out of whom Jesus cast seven
demons.

Naz'-ar-et]h. A town of Galilee where
Joseph and Mary lived, and the home of Jesus
froni His ehildhood until Hec was about thirty
years of age.

O-nae'a-ga. Sec Alpha.
Per'-ga-mos. Sec Ephesus.
Pe'-ter. The Greek equivalent for the

Arassaie Cephas, " rock "or" "stone," a nasse
given by Jesus bo the apostie Simon.

:Phar-is-ees. One of the three chief
Jewish seets, the other twe being the Saddu-
cees and F.ssenes.

:Phi1-a-del'-phi-a. Sec Ephesus.
]Phil'-ip. One of the twelve aposties, a

native of Bethsaida. Hie belonged to the
group of our Lord's earliest disciples.

Pi'-late. The Rossan governor in Judwa
under whom Jesus was put bo death.

Bab-bo'--ui. The highest titie of honor
amon,ý the Jews for a master, the lowest being
"crab' and the next '"rabbi."'

Sar-dis. Se Ephesus.
Symr-!na. Sec Ep1hesu.
Si'-mon. The original nasse o! the apostie

eommonly known, as Peter ; also a house-
holder in Bethany, who had been a leper, and
not improbably had been cured b y Christ. It
was at his bouse that our Lord was enter-
tairied at supper shortly before Ris cruci-
fixion, when Lazarus was present as a guest,
and his sister Mary anointed the feet of Jesus
with precious ointment.

Si'-on. Or Zion, one of the his on whieli
Jerusalem xvas built, but often used as a
naine for the whole city

Thy-a-ti -,ra. Sec Epess



Order of Service

ORDER 0F SERVICE: Second Ouarter
,,1eP=UNG EXERCISES

I. SILENCE.
II. SINGING.

0 Saviour, precious Saviour,
Whom yet unseen we love,

0 name of nuight and favor,
Ail other names above 1

We ivorship Thlee, ive bless Thee,
To Thce alone izc sing;

We Praise Thee and confess Thic
Our hioly Lord and King.

-Hyma 100, B3ook of' Fraise
III. FRAYER. Closing with the Lord's

Frayer.
IV. SINGING. Hynin 111, Book of F)raise.

(It is expected that this hynin from the
Supplemental Lessons will be meînorized
during the Quarter.)

V. lIESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Fhui. 2 :8-11.
SuPerintendent. Being found in fashion

as a mian, He humbled Hiniseif,
School. And became obedient unto death,

even the death of the cross.
SuperinL-ndàn.. Wherefore God also, bath

highly exalted Hini,
School. And given Him a name which is

above every naxne :
~Superintendent. That at the name of

Jesus every knee should bow,
School. 0f things in heaven, and things

in earth, and things under..the earth ;
Superintendent and ,Scloo. And that

every tongue should confeS. that Jesus Christ
is Lord, to the glory uf Iliod the Faxiher.

VI. SINGING. Praim or Hymn selected.
VII. Bii Dnumir-from the Supplemental

Lessoôns
VIII. READING 0F' LESSON PASSAGE.
IX. SINGING. Psalm. or Hynin selected.

(This flymn may usually be that marked
"Frromim UE FnrA.nY Qu&noERLiY.')

ÇLASS WORE
[Let this be entirely undisturbed by Secrctary's or

Librarian's distributios, or otherwisc.]

I. ROLL CALL by teacher.
II. OFFERING, which rnay be takzen in a
lasenvelope, or cias and report envelôpe.
II. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory

Passages from the Supplemental Lessons, or

Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chismn. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LxussoN STUDY.

CLOSING EXEROISES

I. ANNOUNCElMENTS.

II. SINGING. lyinn selected.
III. IREvxrw F-ROM SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEsK ; which. along with the Blackboard
Rcview, inay include one or more of the fol-
i owing items :-Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and
and Heads of Lesson Plan.

(Do.not overload the Review : it should
be pointed, brief andbright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. 1 Pet. 2
21-25.

Super-inkaulent. E ven hereunto, were ye
called:-

School. Because Christ also suffercd for us,
I eaving us an e-xample,

Superiniendent. That ye should follow
His steps :

School. Who did no sin,
Superintendent. Neither was guile found

in fis mouth :
Schooi WIlio, when Hie was reviled, reviled

not again ;
Superinendent. When Hie suffered, Hie

threatened not ;
,School. But committed Himseif to Hum

that ;,udgeth righteously.
Superinendcnt. Who His own self bare

our sins in His own body on the trce.
School. That we, being dead to, sins, should

live unto righteousness.
V. SINGING.

0 Jesus, I havie promised
To servé Thee to the end;

Be Thou forever near me,
My M~aster and my Friendi1

1 shall fot fear the battie
If Thou art by my side,

Nor wander from the pathway
If Thou wilt hc my Guide.

-Hymn 255. Book of Fraise
VI. BENEDICTION OR CLOSING FRAYER.

*Copies of the above ORDER OF SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc. per zoo.



Jesus the Good Shepherd

JESUS THE GOOD SHERRERD April 2, 1905
John 10 :7-18. Study vs. 1-18. Commit to memory vs. 17, 18.* flead Psnlm 2,3;

Isaiah 40 : 10, il ; John 10 : 1-42.
GOLDEN 'IEXT-I am the good shepherd : thse gaod shepherd givets bis life for the sheep.-Join zo: xi.
7 1hMin said Jc'sus unto tisent again, Verily, verily,

auto you, 1 amt thse dour of thse shep
8 ilthat lever came before me are thicves cnid

robiers: buy, the isheep did not hear theni.
9 1wn tise door:- by me if any man enter in. lie

sisaU bus saved, ansd sali go in and 3aout, and find
Pasture.

10 The thief cometh isot, but'4 for to steal, and £, ta
kil, and .1 t dcstroy: - 1 nm carne tisai they '-night
have life, and 8 that they migit have it mare abun-
dandly.

il 1 ama tise good shepherd: tise goad shepherd,
9giveth bis life for the sbecp.

12 But hoe that is an hireling, andi not leothe shep-
lierd. visose own tise sheep ame fot, Il sceth the wvolf
coming. and ieaveth the sisep. and fleeth: and tise
woif 1:ctcheth thein, and scatteretis la tise -lccp.

13 1"Thse hircEing fleetis, becuse hl as n hirciing,
and carets flot for the sheep.

14 1 rn tise good shepiserd, and '
5 

know my shecp,
nnd am known of mine.

15 16.%q the F'ather knoweth me. l'-even so know
I tise Fatser : and I lay down =ny 111e for tise stheep.

16 And other sheep 1 have. whieh are not af ibis
lid - thern cao 1 must bring, andi thev shall hezar
MI' vaice; and ietiere shali be one fold, and ont,

shepierd.
17 Thercfore doth 19my Frtther love me, because 1

lxsy downm my3 life, that 1 ntmigist take it ngain.
18 201%o mnau tisletîs i front me, but I iay it clon-l

of myself. 1 have paver ta iay it clown, and 1 have
awr In take it aai.This commaedmneni. :

1
hlavo

E.evlsed VeT'slan2-4Jessstherefore said;- :Omil ever; 3go out, and sbah find;, 4t1at homray;, ZOrn
tae: Gcae'; -May ; Srnay have it abundantly ; 91alyeth dove ; l

0
a; libehoideth-; 12.snatchcti;1

'themn "BHe fleeth; S~I know mine own. and mine own knowv me; Irceven n.s; "-and 1 know;
'they shall become on qck, anc siephierd; '9 tie; :"o anctaLcthsit awcyfrontme; 2"rceiv'edlIfron.

i' =~~)I LESSON EXLAISED
esad Place-

,.i~is~"~...4tolhcr;29, A.D., nt thse
,2J~s,-FFest cf Tabernacles;

Tise Gaod Shepiserd
(Front a vcxyancient Zczn,

On cihsrsidcc4'ihc firurcis te
Chrismoas. t=tIs. the r'c~s
f,.rMcs by :I fi$ wo mienc: C.f
.XPL:TOS,Zb hec5 word
for Chisel

Jeussient.
C onnetian- The

Pharisces, citer exceia-
ing tise man hcaled cf
bis blindness; (Lessc-on
XII., First Quarter),
puit him out cf thse
churcis, ch. 9. 34. Hie
afterwards meets Jess
believes on, andnworsýhips
lm. Tht Pilarisees a-1,

Jesus a question, ch. 9:-
40. Bis reply ise par-
abie o! tise Gond Shep-
herd, ch. 10 : 1-18. Tise
Phriisees bcd driven tise
man out of their faid.

Jesus tells tisent viat thse trub (aid la, and visa,
thse truc Shepherd.

1. TuE Doont.-7. s. Jesus therefore sald
unto thean again (11ev. Ver.); because tise hai-
secs had not unslerstood (v. 6) Bis sayings about
thse truc Shepherd, vs. 1-5. (Ronad thes verses care-
fully.) Verlly, verlly. "T1isis la ihein o1e 1
attend to," Jessis xsow scys. I arn thse door. Tise
door of ans rEaL-tera siseepfold admits tise sheep ai.
nigist, te bc vatched over hy thse porter until thse
xnornieg. Sa Jess ale admit., men intcs tise king-
dom of God. AMi. . beicre me .. thieves aud
'rcbbeis; a portrait front life o! thse Pharisees, who.
cred onilyfur 'chat, thcycauld eakte nui, o! the peeplc.
Thse sbeep dld flot hear thean. The truc ebildrice
of God nrr noV attraeted by tiscir vAime

9, 10. 1 a=n the door; repeated Unir emphaas.-
By me, etc.; no etiser way to a place axnizn God's
eblidren. Tisrc grcat Ilessinga are tiseirv (1)

Saved; the moment they trust Christ, and forever.
(2) Go lua sud out.; liberty front sie's bandage.
(3) Ilnd pasture; plentitul provision in Christ
for evcry nced, ch. 1: 16i. Thse thie! cometh . . I
am, came. What a contrasti "The tisief tlces
life; thse siscphcx-ds protect iifc; thse Goad Shepherd
gives it." May have It . . abundantly; a full
supply of biessings for tbis lufe and tise lifc ta came.

Ul THE GooD SHEPHERD.-11-15. I a=n thse
good shepherd. *Good"' means ahl that, la pure,
higi, noble, iovely. Givetis bis lite; a Mark af
thse Good Shephierd. Tise life of En.stern shephcrda
vas aiten in danger fromnt ild beasta and robbcs
(sec thse story cf David, 1 'Sain. 17: 3-1, 35). So
Jesus gave Blis 111e for Ilis people, Isa. 53: 10; ?sNlatt.
20: 28-, 1 Tint. 2: 6. Au hlrelig; onc who worlis
nterely for tise bie or pay. Seetis the 'avai.t. and
fleeth. Ile 'cviii rua no iisica. Tise -chic! rulers"l
cf th. 12: 42. 43 arc exaapies a!. Ibis sort af mnan;,
so, arm any who become ministers or inissionnries
forthe gain or the glory of it I Inew my sheep;
a second Mark of tise Good Sisepherd. Jesus knaws
cacai cf Ilis foliowers, his past, preset and future,
and aIl ho needs. Amn lccwn of mlne;' a know-

ledge eprieging fron love, trust, surrender, andi
answcring -to thse Saviour's ali-embracing mmcv-
lcdge. Eveu as, etc. (11ev. 'Ver.). Put a comma
ai. the ed af v. 14. The intintacy cf Jesus and His
disciples is lIke tsai. between the Fatiser ced thse Son.

16-18. Othei' sheep . . not af tbis ld; thse
Gentiles visan Hoc came to zavd as weli as tht Jova.
CHist claireed tisent as lii evn, tlsough tbey lsad
not yet heaid of Hum. The= aiso 1 mnust brtng;
t.-) Himuscf as their Saviaur: anc af Jemus blcssed
".mu!(ts." It vas thse Fathcr's viii; , vas Bis
viii tioa. 1 Tue. 2: 4-6. They shaH become ane
flocir, one shepherd (Rev. Ver.). 7%0a peaple cf
Christ, cf visatever country or churci, ame ena
bn4isecrhmsd. fohiaving cena 'Master. Therefare

Lcsson I.

* Tht Seripture Meirmos-v Passagos e! thse Suipr.ementA lx Lesonn =r mocmmeaei &I a scbstitute for
tbcs hmr givczs %hibaths by S&bxxth. Tisey wiii bc, (ound in the Suppicsnxil Usomn Locafict



Jesus the Good Shiephierd

doth =y Father love me; bocauso Hie was lin
snob sympathy wit1x tho Father's loving purpose,
that ho wrts willing to die in order to carry it out.
Take It again. This %vas nieeded to complote fis
%vork of redeeming men. I laY it down of MY-
self; a frce surrender in obedienco to God, and out
o! love to men. Command.ment . . of my
Pather. Though a Prince anid C-onqueror, Jesus
sets- us an examplo of humble obedience.

Vs. 19-21 should also bo rend.
DAILY READINGS

(By eourtesy of 1. B3. I. Association)
M.-Jesus tho Good Sbcphierd, John 10 :1-18.

T.--Safe.y of the shccp. John 10 :19-30. W.-
False shephierds. Ezek. 34 :1-10. Thi.-Rtescuo
of the floek. Ezek. 34 : 11-19. F.-A bravo
sbcplicrd, 1 Sam. 17 : 26-37. S.-Seeking the lost,
M1att. 18:- 10-14. S.-;MIiepherid," Psalmn 23.

Prove fromn Seripture- That .Tuu suffcx-cd
iiingIlt.

Shorter Cateehlsm -- Ques. 70. Il
T
hjch is the

sercnth comrnendment P A. The seventh command-
ment is, Thou shait tint commit udultery. Queq. 71.
W1lhat r.s rcqufred itheOi sevcnih co:nmandmcni ? A.
The soenth commandment, rcquireth the presezrvatioai
of our own and our xteighbour's chastity, in hearij

Ilis sheop ? Mention another mark of tho Good
Sixephierd. (v. 141.)

16-18 Who rightly belonged to Jesus' fold ? Whant
other sheop liad Ile ? Whiat wvas lis purpose con-
cerning them ? Whlly does the Father love Jesus?
(v. 17.) What power had Jesus ? Whoian did
Ho obey ?

Seniors and1 the Homne Department-Dscribo
the treatment of tho blind man by tho Phiarisees.
Whiom did Jesus tell him 1lc ws ? The resuit?
\Vhat suggcstecd the parable of the Good Rhefflierd?

7-10 Whiat riglit does Jesug dlaim ? Oit what
ground docs this elaini re.,t? (ei. 3: 35.) Show
thiat Jesus came to save. (Luke 19: 10.) To givo
liberfy. (John S: 36.) To îarovide for Ilis people.
(Clx. 6: 50.)

11-15 Whant is tixe grcatcst préo! of Cl's- love7
(ch. 15: 13.) Prove that lie regards Ilis followcrs
ns lus brethren. (Ilb. 2:11, 12.)

16-18 In wvhat wvay inighit Jesus have escnpcd iaa
Gethsemane ? <Matt. 26: 53.) To whom did 11>
declare His powu.v~etx (k.1r7 1 4'

speech and behaviour. 1X4 lime lambs and shxcp troop in nnd lic at HimÇa
The Qestin ou issins-13 Whaisa ontp Outaide is ti grent, world. with, the night and i).

Mission field ? A Home «Mission fie!d la a district storm coming down. lnside there is safcty, shel er
-%vhcre- the people arc too fcw or too scattcred to lmd eontentreaxt. Are you outAde. or inside, lime
form a regular congregatiori. The difféent preaeh- ý'Door of the F-old?"
ing places 10 a iiss.ion licld are ealcd mission :tations. '1> *Grass in the field, fodder in. the fuid; " thus

Lesson HYmns-li k of Praise, !Il (Supple- jesus provides for thoso who follow ]iini-ever-
ment-al Iesson); 19; 4 (Ps. Sel.); 134; 152; 5'22 whec and alwvays, aIl thiat tlxcy nccdl.

from Plus.xAav Vc yn); lm3. 3. -Whoso breaketh an lxedlgo," says thxe -wise
THRn STUDY mari, -a serpent shahl bite hlm. ' If one qwimn too

j ~ Jesus heaicd? Whi) put far from shore, a cramp may seize him. If hie wander
çrchi? «Whom did hie afterwarJs away from the setticment. the -molves mnay get hlm.

,à W dxd hit do? Tiiere!ore, lie is a. fooi. indced. ~vodesises tixe
7, o who.)m ii Jesus now çp=aling? What lm:dge of home, who fors;ake-s the shore of good coin-

Jesus eall Ilim.elf ? Whly ? Did ariy others p inionship and habit. whWo turns lais back ipon the
pretend ta bc able to give admission irato the fold7T f'jld of Jesus Christ and fis church.
What dors Jcsus call these pretenders ? 4. "One fold. one Shrephcrrd." Thoire is just

9. 10 What liarec things promiscdl in v. 9 ? To one. only =way of bringing .1xu realI union of the
whom are they promised? Onw iitcondition? For chxurclxcs, andl that is, by all the churrhes keeping
wrhat doos -the thief " come?7 The Gond Shep)herd? close aftcr Christ. Thie ncShephocrd wili thus jiave

11-15 From what 'wcre Esat«ern shephierds i0 but oxie flock.
danger? Whist is a hirelire.z? Hio-. docs lic net in 5. Cari you repeat the fist,%entence of the Twenty-
danger? Whist does thxe (-. Shiepherd give for third Psahm with the accent on the pronoun?

FOR \VRITIE ANSWERS
1. Why dors Jesus cail Ilimsclf the Door ?...........................

2. Give two marks of fixe Gond Slxcphcrd .....................................................

3.Whist p)ower ýover fils life dme Je=u chahs ?................................................



Lesson IL.

'I lGOLDEN TEXI-Jesus said unto lier, I arn the resurrectian, and the life.-john Il 5 25.

32 1 Mien whe'i «%a'ry was corne whero Jea'sus was,
and saw hm iefell dowa at hi% fetact, ayng tint.
him, Lord, if thou badst been here, Mny brotheèr had
flot died.

33 Wlien Je'sus therefo-e saw lier wccpiuig, and the
Jews al.sa weeping which came ivith bier, hae groaned
lithe spirit, aind was troubleci,

34 And said, Where have ye laid hlmn? Tbey
zsaid unto hlm, Lord, corne and sec.

35 Je'sus, wept.
36 4 

Thon said the Jews. Behold how hie loved hlm 1
37 -%And somne af thoa saild. Could nlot this mnan.

which apcned the eyca of G-the blind. have causcd
tbat 7 ev"n this mani should not have died ?

38 Je'sus therefore again groaning in hîmself coin-
eth to the 5

grave. $Itvwaacave, xndanstone lay
10 upan it.

39 Je'suqs sid, Take ye awav the stone. M.Nartha,
the sister of hlm that wxis dcad. saitls unta him, Lord,

by tlis Lima lie stifikath,: for hae bath been dead four
dayq.

40 Je'sus saith unta lier, Sxiid I flot unto tlie that,
if thou wouldest beliae, tlîuu shouldest see the g1czy of
God ?

41 Il Then they took iwxiy the stone 12 from the
place where the dead was laid. And Je'sus liited up
his eyes, and said, Father, 1 tbank thea that thou
13 hast licard me.

42 And 1 knew that thou hearast me always: but
because af the 14 peopla .%hich stand by 1 said il, that
tbey May baliava that tlîou 15 hast sent me.

43 And svlan ha tlîua 1ud spoken, hae cried with a
loud voice Laz'arus, corne forth.

44 And ha that was deal, came forth, bound hand
and foot wlth graveclothas:% and Iriq face was bound
about with a napkin. Ja'sus saith unta thern, Loose
hlm, anid let him go.

15 16 Then many of the Jews whiclî came to 3fa'ry.
andi il had seen'tha things -which Je'sus diri, believcd
an hlm.

P.evised Version-' Mfary tharefore. when sha carne; 20mit she; 3 say ; 4 The Jews thereiore said;
sBut; Ghim thnt was blind; Tthismxinasoshould not dia; 

8
tornb: 9Now it; 'Ongainst; ulSo;

12 Omit ciphi uvd ;13heardest - 1
4 multitude whicb standeth arouid ; 15 didst send me ; '1

5
1any thare-

fore; Ilbcheld thnt which ha did.

THE LESSON EXPLAINE])
Ti.re and Plaee-January or February. 30 A.D.;,

Bethany, a village on tha Mount af Olives, about
two Miles frans Jcrusalem.

Conmection-Lssons E. ad IL are about four
months apart. Jesus had lait Jcrusaker and gono
ta Galilme Thora Ho remained about n xnonth,
and thaxi set out on His ixat iournay, Iasting severui]
months, thraugh Pema to Jeru.'alcm. [t was iroin
saime point on this iaurney thnt, Ho went to Bethany,
aind raised lus frie'nd Lazarus from the dead.

1. JFsus
AXNDMA .
-32, 33

- ,, Then whef

carne. 'Mary
-~ ~ uudliersister,

her brother,

friezsds ai
k~. ~'.--> Jesus. L.az-

arus bocaine
sic'k, and Ibo

A Sealed Tornb corne and
heai hlm. V.

3. But nlot ill after Lazarus wus dcad did Jcsus
came ta l3ethany whero they livcd. àfrtha met
Hlm out.-ido thc 'village, v-s. 20-27. Sic told Mary
ai lus arrivai, and now 'Mary camer. (Bc sure ta
reaa the whalo story. vs. 1-31.) TeU do,ým at bis
feet; in reverence, lova and cntreaty. <ComPare
Lukec I0: 39.) Lord If thou hladst been hore,
etc. Just what Martha lad said. v. -21. In thair
grcat, oCITow they bad been ssying thi, aver to ana

axiother sa oiten. Saw ber weeplng; wveeping
-violently, the meaiiing: is. He"groaned ("wxis movcd
-uith indignation"). Anger was minglcd with Ris
grief. Ha was indignant at deatb, whieh lad eaused
the barrow ai is friands, and ut sin, which lad
braught death inta thc *vor]d. Was troubled;
trcrnbled, as if n storm ai 'wrath anid sorrow 'were
sweoeping ovar Min.

34-37. Where have ye laid him ?. Cotae and
sec. How naturnl it ail la 1 One wondcrs how far
Martha7s iaith, led lier ta oxpact what 'was carning, vs.
21-27. Jesus wept ; shed texirs silaxitly, sa the 'word
nuana. Bis grli haro shows Jesus ta be truly ran a;
ns did Ris fatigue (ch. 4:- 6), His thirst (chs. 4:- 7;
19: 23),RIs lo.e. ch. 20:2. Then sald the Jews;
thc botter anas amongsi those -who had corne irons
Jerea.em (v. 19) ta rnourn with the sisters.
Behold how hc loved hLm ; «'see how dear lHa
ield hlm 1", Could flot this in-n, etc.? TMis.
with a sneer. lie cla7ires more than huii.an pawer.
Why. thon, did lHe nlot prevent Eis friand froin
d.ying ?

IL. nu 3 .un.s-0 Jesus there-
fore aga.in groaning; Ris indignation kindled
afrcsh by tic sncering question ai thc Jews. Corneth
ta thse grave ; 'where the joy ai tie sisters was
buried with tîcir brotheils body. A cave; citiar
naturai or artificial. Taise ye away thse stane ;
a test ai faiLli. Ma.rtha . .Sa.tth. Thc laving
sister irank frnrn having thc ravages ai death on anc
no dear ta lier exposei. Deaci touir dfys. The
Je"s burled an tic day ai dcatli. Je=u Saith.
Sald 1 flot, etc.? 7 Is words recall .a. 4 =di 23.
Thou shouldast sec the glory of God ; as mani-
festod ln sorne mighty work shovwlag forth Goe's
power and love.

lU.Jnss AD AZAtTS-413.Then they
tools away thse stone ; rccogniiing ln Jesus thoir
Master. Josus littd up bis oye:; bccauso God

The Raising of Lazarus

THE RAISING 0F LAZARUS April 9, 1905
John Il :32-45. Commit to mnory vs: 33-36. Read vs. 1-57.



Trhe Raising of Lazartis

is high abovo all that is carthly. Pather, I thank
thee. How very sure lie is of the power and appro-
val of God in ail that lie is ahout to do i That thou
hast heard me ; in a praycr offered during the two
days cf v. 6. 1Imew, etc. No one must Luppose
that any prayers of Jesus arc not heard. ]Because
of the people ; that their faith miglit ha turned to
God. He criedl with a loudl volce. Thiera was
victory ia the cry. lazarus, corne fnrth. Here
speaks the Lord of tho unscen, as well ris of the sen,
worid.

.44, 45. These verses tell lrow the dead man came
forth from the grave, so that maray of tire Jcws
believed on Jesus.

DAILY RLEADINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Death cf Lazarus, John il 1-16. T.-WVeep-
ing sisters, John il : 17-31. IV.-The raising cf
Lazarus, John Il: 32-45. Th.-The effect cf thc
miracle, John I1l 4G-54. F.-The widow'%ýs son
raised. Lu]kc 7: 11-18. S.-A chiid raised, M1ark 5 :
22-24; 35-43. S.-Resurrection by Christ, 1 Cor.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thal Jesus can ror'sc the
dced.

Shorter Catechlsm-Quea. 72. Whl"M ià forbid-
den in thes8c1,cnth comnuzndmcrt? A. The seventîlà
comasadent, forbiddeth ail unchaste thoughts9,
words. and actions.

The Question o~n MiSofs-14. Who arc an-
ploycd as borna missionaries? The home missionaries
are ministers, students for the rainistry, and other
suitabla men. Last year thcre were about 600 home
xnissionaries in the service of aur church.

Lesson Hymns-Book cf Fraise. iii (Supple-
mental Lýsson); 401-. 65 (Ps. Set); 325; 320
(from Pnisujn QitATTnLY) ; 338.

FOP. YURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Where is Bcthany ?
32, 33 What friends of Jesus li-ed in this place ?

Which cf thera ias sick ? To whorn did the sisters
send ? What happencd beicre Jesus came te
]3ethsry ? W:ho first went out to meet Ilirn? (v.
20.) What did site teli Mary ? What did Mfary do ?
W%ýhal. did she do whcn shte sa Him ? What did she
say ? Ho-w% did Jesus feel ?

34-37 Jesus' question 7 Whst wma the answer-?
What did He do ? What did the Jcws say ? What
did sorna cf them ft!&?

38-40 What ivas tira grpvc cf Lazarus lika ? 1-cw
wvas it ciosed ? Wlrat comrnand did Jesus cive?
What did lie say ta Martha ?

41-45 What did lia say ta Gcd ? To Lazarus ?
Wlrat liu,,perred ? IVlro were led to believa cri Jesus?

Seniors and the Home Departmenitý-Whitlier
did Jesus go afterlirst tessoni? Tirrougîr wvlat terri-
tory did Ha juurrray Lu Jerusalem ? Tire time accu-
pird ? Wirrt led tire sisters ta send tire messarge te
Jesus ? WIry docs Hae dciay His -,jmniirg?

32-37 '%Vlire are Mary and Martha cantrasted ?
(Luke 10: 38-412.) In wirat rLti they slrown ta bc
alika ? Shc.,w tirat Jesus hears aur sorrows. (MaLt.
S : 17.) W'hrt proof lie aud alsewhere that. Jesus
is a rai man ?

38-40 Wliat ielp was asked cf tire people ? Shcw
that -%va arc savcd by faiLli. (Rom. 3 : 28.) Show
tirat faitli leads ta works. (James 2: 18.)

41-45 In wirat way dons Jesus recogniza God's
greatness ? Show that Jesus %von lfUs victorias3
through prayer. (Hel). 5: 7.) Wliat doas James
say about tira powcer cf irrayer ? (James 5 : 15, 16.)

THE-LESSON IN~ LI=
1. -Titis leaf, titis atone-it is thy heart .

It must ha crushed by pain aird srnart,
It mnust ba cleansed by sorrow's art,
Ere it uvili yieid a fragrance sweet;
Ere iL ivili shina a .iewcl meet
Tc lay beore the Saviour's fpet."

2. It was once the duty cf a god and gantle man
to rebuke unvorthy conduet. Those who listencd
fait as if thcy had been blinded by a flash cf ligitning.
There arc avils amongst us which ought to ha withercd
L-rore the honest indignation cf ail wçho love right-
eousness.

3. -Jesus wept." A short versa; but iL shows
us far ino the ieart o! our blessed Lord and 'Master.
There arc urrmaaly te-ars A trifling: hurt, a littia
disappointmcnt, a slight dcfct-s--uch tlrings do nlot
bring tedrs frocm the strong man. But te wcep with
thosa crushied by sorrcw-tha strcngest are the
readiest to do this.

4. Ask God's help-Lbat, la the first thing in any
undertaking. The nex-t-ard it is just as needfui. i3
ta do ail w-c can te aswcr cur air,: prayers

5. What a eplendid trsk for youthfui -vigor and
cnthusiasni-Laking away the stones that hinder
evcry goond cause. The heavier they are, tha botter
tira apportunity for ehowing strcngth and grit.

FOR WRIT17EN ANSWERS
1. E xplain thn indignation cf Jasus ..................... ......... .........................

2. Hlow did Hec show Ris sy,,mpathy ? ............................................ .............

.....................................................................................

3. Prom whom dir ie receive power? 7in w-bat vray ? .......................................



Trhe Supper at Bethany

THE SUPPER AT BETHANY
Jolin 12: 1-11. commit to metnory vs. 2, 3.

GOLDEN TEXT-She bath done what shé couîd.-Mark 14 r S.

April 16, 1905

1 1 Thon Je'sus sLx' days before thé p.wsover carne 6 This lie said. nat 10 that ho cared for the poar
to fleth'nny, where Lazarus vus 2 wbich lind been but liccause ho was a thief, and "1lad the bug, and
dead, whoia l he raised frora the dcad. bare what was put therein.

2 ' There thiey niade him a supper ; nd Mar'tha 7 12-Then said Je'sus, Let her alone : against thé
served : but Laz'aruswas one of thémi f.hat 

6
sat ut the day cf my burying '3lzath slie kept this.

tablé iwith him. 8 or thé poor alwaye ye havé ivith you; but Me
3 G Then took 'Mary a pound of ointmnent of spike- ye ,have flot allwnvs.

nard, ver y -costly. and anoi-nted thé feet of Je'sus, .lzuch peo6ie of thé Jews theréforé know that
and -niped lais feet ivith lier hair: and the house wa hé was there: nd they cainenfot for Je'sus' saké onIy.
filled witit the odour o! thé ointment. but that they iniglit sec Laz'arus also, wvhom hé liad

wasd froin thé dead.4 8 Mien -aith one of his disciples. Ju'das Iscar'iot, 10 But the chic! priests l1 coasulted thlat they
Si'mon*s eon, wvhich slhouIi bcray himn' might lut Laz'arus al.qa to death ;ranyftéJw

5 Why wns flot this ointment sold. for thrce hua- il ï1eause that bv reason of hirrmn fteJw
dred pence, and givén to thé poor ? went awvay, and béliéved an Je'sus.

Revised Version-, Jésus thorefore; ,2Omit whiéh had heen dezd ; 3
ilesus ; ' Sa they miade hirm

a supper there ; -sat at méat; Mary therefore look; precious ; 8 But Judas Iscariot. one of his
disiplswhih souci;'sitt; 1 bcaué ;'1havngthe bag look away; i3Jesits thereforé said.

Suifer lier to kcep it lr» Omit bath sIc kept this;'Th comnmon people thereforé of thé Jews lcarvcd;
t5 ook couasel.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tirne and Placcé-Saturday, April 1, 30 A.D.;

Betbany.
Connectln-A, wveck béfore Ris crucifixon.

Jésus cornés tai Bethaxîy (se Lesson 11.).
1. MAtnY'S OFFERIN%G.-î, 2. Jer-us there-

fore (ltev. Ver.>; bécausé thé Passover was at hand
(ch il : 55> and lie was cri ilis iway ta kerp it at
Jerusadem. Six daYs beloré thé passovér. Jésus
probably died oni a Friday, having ohservcd thé Fnss-
over the eveiflg before. Thé bupper nt Bétliuny,
then, would hé on thé prév«ious Jéwish Sabbath, aur
Saturday. Camne ta Bethany, etc. Sec Less-on Il.
There théy ("1probabl., thé people of thé village,"
"%Vcstcott) inade hlm a supper ; ini gratitude for
thé work doflc ainofg tbem. Thé supper w=s lield
in thé izousé of Simon thé leper, M1att. 26 : 6 ; «Mark

14. 3. Martha serveil; proud ta wait onl Sa
honored a Guest. Lazaa-us «Was .. at tbé tablé ;
as a distiaguùzhed guest, thé trophy of Jésus' pover
and love.

5. Mary therefore (iler. Ver.). Sho tool: her
owa way a! showinzg lier éstSem and lové for thé
Master. Toole a Pound ; a véry lmrge quantity of
a substance sa costly. Of olntmént; a liquid
pérfume. Of spikenard ; thé hcad or spike of a
fragrant plant yieldirg a
juice of Miost déliclous
odar. Very costly. Lové
alw.ays gives o! its best.
Anolntéd thé feet af
Jésus. )1ntt. (ceh. 26 : 7)
-tid Mar (ch. 14. 3) say
Ilis héad. Probably bath
liead anld feet 'aoc anflift-
cd, an a trn wayol dning
%péci.il honor ta a guest.
Wlped bais feet 'with ber
hair ; L vcry ufluual act,
Enstéra custom frid
a vaon-an to apprar mith
ufllooscd hair. Housé
fMied with thé adour;-
as thé fragrance o! this Mlabast

loviflg net lias filled thé world, Matt. 26:- 13 ; mark
14 : 9.

Il. JUDAS'r FAULTFIN-,DlING.--8. Judas Isca-
lot ("* flan of Kérioth,,>; always mentionéd last in thé
lists of thé apostlés.3Matt. 10 : 4; Mark 3:- 19 ; Luke
6 : 16. Whieh should betray bi.rn. This dread-
f ul purpose was aow takirig ,s;lape in Judas' hcart.
WhY. zot .. sold for tbree hundred pence?

PJat$0.00, thé wagcs o! atworkiag mani for a yésr.
Given ta the poor. Howv lIateful his liypocrisy l
Hée wus a tbléf ; making dLhhoflest gaia out of lis9
positioni. Hlad the bag ; thé pursé or box contain-
iflg thé inaney requircd by Jésus and Ris disciples
on thecir journeys. Took away what WaU put
therein (Rev. Ver.). Thé words mena that hé vwas
in thé habit of daing thx5.

'7, 8. let ber alonle. llow indignant Jésus woufld
hé at thé hypocrisy of Judas and lis rude, unfeclifg
words about Marl's décd, o! love!1 Agalflst the
day of -zay buryving bath she kept thls. Thé
Jews used ta afloift thé bodies of their déad, M1ark 16 :
1. Jésus' menng is, that Ris dcnth &Ad burial
being just at liand. Mary is renlly prepariag Ilis body
for thé grave; it is a lnst tribute of affcctionz. The
poor always ye have ; amd it is a sacred duty ta

care for thée. Me Ye
bave flot always. No
duty is hiiglier than sbow-
ing love ta Jésus. -wlen

WC have thé opportunity.
Ia Mfatt. 25: 35-40, Jcsus

-r Flasks

thé poor.*
III. T ic E ?lnsTs'

people of thé Jews; thé
common people, as distin-
guishied froma the leaders
Carne no t f or Jésus'
sa1é an]y; but l8artly
for this : 'thé conimon
people heard Hime glad-
ly,> Mark 12 : 37 e

Lessoui III.



Trhe Supper at Bethany

Lazarus aise. Then, as now, people crowded to sec
a wonder. But the chie! priests consulted, ctc.
They wcre Sadducces, not believing in the rcsurrcc-
tion (Acts 23 : 8), and thcy could not bear to have a
man ricar Jcrusalemn who wvas a living contradiction
of their opinion. Many of the Jews . . beUieved
on Jesus. The raising of Lazarus ronde many
bcliLvers ; a forcshadowing of the multitude who
should believe on the day of Fentecost after Jesus
had risén, Acta 2 : 41.

DA-ILY READIIGS
(By courtcsy of 1. B. IR. Association)

M.-The supper at Betbany, John 12 : 1-11. T.-
A lnsting memaorial, Mark 14--: 1-9. W.-.Aoother
sxiointing, Luka 7 : 36-50. Th.-The good choice,
Luka 10:- 38-42. F.-The grateful laper, Luka 17:
11-19 S.-Gratitude expressed, 1'saiin 103: 1-12.
S.-Remeobranco of mercy, P.-alm 116: 1-14.

]Prove from Seripture--Thct Jesus honora Zoving
gi41s.

Shorter Catecism - Quca. 73. Which is the
cighthi comnmandneit? A. The eighth cernmand-
ment is, Thou shait not steal. Quea. 74. TVhat is
required in thec cighth comnuindmcnt P A. The cighth
comaxnandracat requireth the lawful procuring and
furthering the wealth and outward estate cf ourselves
and others.

The Question on Missions-is. Where arc tho
homne mission fields feund? There are home mis-
sion fields in al parts or the Dominion; but thoe
largest numnbcr are in New Brunswick, ncwer Ontario,
and the vast ragion from Lake Superior te the
Pacifie Ocean.

Lesson Hymns- Book, of Praise, Ili (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 99 ; 62 (Ps. Scl.); 210 ; 535 (fron .
PnaNM&uvt QuAkiERrsu) ; IS7.

FORt FURTHEER ST1JDY
Junlors-When did .Tcsus corne to Bcthany ?
1-3 WVhat Jcwvish fest was at hand ? Whcre was

Jesus to keep it ? Onw~hich day of the wcek did Ho
die? On which day was the supper ? In whose
bouse ? Whnt xças Martha, doing ? Lazarus ?
What had-Nlary? What did shedo with it? Witls
what did she wipe Jesus' feet ?

4-6 Who found fault ? WVhat did ho say should
have been done ? Whose rooney did Judas carry ?
'What did hie do with it ?

7, 8 Who dcfended Mary ? Whnt was about ta
liappen HM ? For %vlbat did Mary prepar&' Iis
body ?

9-11 WV1onx besides Jesus did the peoplo comne to
sec ? Why ? Who wishied T.azarus to be killed ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Give
the date of Jesus' arrivai ait Bethany. Whiat great
event took place here aiter Jesus' resurrection ?
(Luka 24:- 50, 51.)

1-3 By whom was the supper given ? Why wvas
it given ? Whcre is the parable cf the Great Supper ?
(Luke14:16-24.) Whiatis 'spikenard>'? Mention
two unusual things donc by Mary? Describe a
similar -icoe, bringing eut the points cf difference.
(Luka 7 : 37, 38.)

4-8 Wherein did Judas show hypocrisy ? Where
dees Jesus denounce hypocrites ? (Matt. ch. 23.)
What wvas Jesus' defence cf Mlary ? Show that Jesus
sceks the love of His disciples. (ch. 21: 15,16, 17.)

9-11 WThat crcet had the resurrection of Lz&zarus
had on the priests ? On others of the Jews ? (Coro-
'pare ch. Il1. 45, etc.)

THE LESSON IN IFE
1. The awful cross only six days distant-how

many with that before themr would have joined
hcartily in the happincas of a fcast ? Do %ve admire
the heroic ? WVe find it ia Jesus as iii ne other.

2. IVe may serve Jasas as Martha did, by giving
practical hcelp. Wc snay serve I-uas as Lazarus did,
by sulent witncss te His saving power. \Ve may
serve Hiro as «Mary did, by a pers-onal act of wurohip
and sacrifice. l'or cech kind of servic the 'Master
linsc lis - Well donc 1"P

3. When, a few ycars ago, the "Camnbridge Seven."
including C. T. Studd and Stanley P. Smith, lait
collage and country te serve Christ in Central China,
it scemred te calculating sniîds a great waste;, but
their noble sclf-forgctfulncss bas filled the college
world cf two continents with its fragrance and inspira-
tien. The great Studant Volunteer 'Mevemant wvas
the outoome, in ne small mensure, cf this * waste."

4. " He was our friend, sir." That was 'what the
acwsboy said cf a man with a great, lo%-iog hicart,
whose dcath had just bac announccd. It was the
reason ho did ot shout eut the sad oews, in selling
his papers on the strct. His hacart was toc full. It
is thus that a frieodship such as that of Jesus touches
us. It was thus that Mary feit.

FOR WIRTEN ANSWERS
I. In what waj' did Mary show ber love to Jesus ? .......... ... ................................

2. WbTat explanation cf baer act did Jesus give ? ...............................................

3. Why did"'*the chic! priests" desire Lazarus ta hc pUt te dcathl ?...........................
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Lesson IV. TEENTRY 0F jIESUS INTO JERUSALEM April 23, 1905

John 12: 12-26. Commiit to inemnory vs. 12, 13. Read Ys. 12-50.

GOL.DEN TEXT-Blessed is lie that cometlo in the name of the Lerd.-Matthew 21 : 9.

12 On the 1 ne\t day muchi People that were corne 13 Pcaceive yo low yeprevait niothing ? 14 bchoId, the
to the feast when thoy hecard that Je'sus was eorning %vorld e8gc after hom.
te Jeru'salem, 20 ItiAnid thiere wcrc certain Greeks among 16 

themn
13 Took % branches of palm tracs, andi went forth that carno up to worship ait the feast :

te meet hM, tond 3 cricd, Hosanna:- Blassed is 4 tia 21 17 The samne camne therefere te Phil'ip. -whieh
KCing of Is'rael that corneth in the nainme of the Lord. à %vas cf Betlisa'ida cf Gal'ilcc, and 18 desired lJohn,

14 Andi Je'sus, G nvhen he had found a young outs, .4aying. Sir, %ve wvould sec Jeasus.
sat thereon ; us it is ivritten 22 Phil'ip cometh anti telleth An'drcw: 1

9ouod
15 Fear net, daughter of --i'on:. behold, thy King zogain An'draw 20 and PhoVlip 21 tel Ja'sus.

cormeth. sitting on un ass's colt. M. Ansd Je'sus '2
2 

answered thern, saying, The hour
16 These thàngs understood flot bis disciples at thý . ~.o that the Son cf man shouli ba glorified.

rrst: but when Je'su woos glorified, then rernernbercd 24 Vcri -y,verily, I say unto you. Eixcept a 23corn of
tlîy tat hes t.ing 'wre writtcn cf Moin, and that ifweat fai into the 24 ground and dia, it abideth 25

they ha.d donc these things unte him. a!one : but if it dia. it 16 bringeth forth inuch fruit.
17 The 8 people therefure Iloat was with hirn when 25 He that loveth bis life 27shafi ]ose it; and ha

lie calied Laz'arus eut cf 19his grave, and raiscd Min thott hateth hos life ia ths world shall keep it unto lMae
fromn the dead. bare 10 record. etErnal.

18 For tbis cause Ilthe people aise met him, for 26 If any man serve me, let him follow me ; and
that, they heard that hae hiac donc this 1

2 
miracle. where I arn, there shall aIse my servant be: if any

19 The Phar'isees therefore said axnong themselves, man serve me, him wvill 
25 

my Pather honour.
Revlsed Version-' morrew a great multitude that liad comae; 2 the branches cf the palmn trocs;

3 cried eut ; 4 lie that corneth ; 2
even the King of. Israel ; (O loaving found - Zion ; ô multitude ; 9 tha

temb ; 10 
witness ; 11 aise the multitude went tond met hima; 12Signl; 1 Behold how ; 14 le ; 15 Novr;

IethoSe that Went up ; '7these therefore carne; 'Basked; 19 Omit and ogain; 20cometh; 21and they
tel; 22aswereth ; us grain ; 2,6earth ; 

25 by itself alone ; 26 beareth ; 2
7
loseth it ; 28 the.

TBE LESSON
Timne and Place-Sundcay, April 2, aond Tucsday,

April 4,30 A.».; Jerusalemý.
Cennection-On the Sunday, Mcnday and Tues-

day, before His crucifimion, .lesus went te Jerusalem,
returning te Bethany ah evening. The triunsphant
cntry recerded in the Lesson was on Sunday, tond the
visit of the Greeks on Tuesday.

I. THiE IýCING'S WELCONIE.-12, 13. On the
nert day; after the supper at Bethany (Lasson III.),
which was on the evenixig cf
the Jewish Sabbath. That
were cerne te the leastf
(Passover. v. 1); mostly front
Gahilce aond Perea, net Jaru- 1
solernites. Whero theY
heard, etc.; from those woho
hsd returned frcm Bcthany,
v. 9. Teck branches of
paim trees ; which grew cen~
the road betwecn Bethany.
and Jcrusalem: a commen
custemn on festal occasions,
Lav. 23 :40. The Icaves cf
the date palrns are eften tan
feet long. And crled. Ho--
sanna <Hebrcw. for -Savle
now">, etc.; a kind cf "'ho1Y
hurrah" frem Ps. 118 (v. 25)-
sung at the Faast cf Taber-
nacles, while a daily proces- mnv
sien walked round the altar,
aond nt the close cf tha Passover. EVen the Ring
ef Israel (Rcv. Ver.). Jesus is rccognized as the
Messi-ilh, the premised King.

14-16. Jesus, 'when lie had found a young aus.
Read the particul.-rs in Luke 19 : 2"-6. Bat
thercen ; "The here was used cspecially fer war,
but ziding on anass was the symbel cf peace." As ft
Is written ; in 'Ikch. 9 : 9. Pear net ; bacause the

EXLAINED
King is se gçntle tond peaceful, ruling net by force
but lova (compare Rev. 1 : 17). Daugliter cîZion;
a title for the people cf Jerusalem. Behold, etc,
}Iow différent this peaceful jýing fromn the Roman or
ether forcign conqueror, wvhom. the people had often
dreadedi ]Mni disciples. like the Jews generally,
lookcd fer Jesus te set up an earthly kingdom. It
was only atier Ha was glorl.fied. that is, had risen
frcm zho dead tond asceroded te heavan, that they

understood that is was a
spiritual kingdom.

IL. TiSE KTNG>S WIT-
~s. NESSES.-17-19. Vs. 17, 18

speak cf twe multitudes, oea
ccming with Jesus fromn 1ath-

tony, who told how Ha had
-called Lazarus eut; or lsis

grave ; the ether meeting
M from Jerusalem, with

t5 cager curicsity becauoe cf
* tlis wonderful stery. The

children's hosannas ame tcld
' f in Mlatt. 21: 15, 16. Tie

-~ Pharisees therefore said,
etc. These raligieus leaders
fait their power ever the peo-

-- ple slipping from thelrgrasp.
'It made them bitter.

III. TRïE KiCNG's Vîsi-
th Ames ToRs.-20-22. C e r tain
il S~S (reeks ; Gentiles belenging

te the Greek race, who had partly acccpted the Jcw-
ish religion. Carne up to worsbip at the feast;
like the Ethiepian aunuch cf Acts 8 : 27. Others
cf the sort were the centurion cf Luke 7 : 1-10, tond
Cornelius, Acts 10 : 1, 2. Care .. te Piflp. .
e! Bethsaida. One cf Jases' disciples, ch. 1 : 43,44.
He, tee, nay havd been a Graak. Sir, we would
sea Jasus; te judge for themsclvas, a desire which
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would quickly win tho sympathy of tho practical

cautious. They tell Jesus (Rcv. Ver). Andrew
was always rcady to bring people to Jesus, ch. 1 : 41;
6 : 8, 9.

IV. THE KING'S GIoItY.-23, 24. Jesus
answered .. The hour le cone; for olTering the
gospel to the Gentiles as weil as Jews: and that thus
the Son of nian should be gloriffed ; acknow-
ledged as King and Saviour by mnen of ail races.
Except a corn (grain) of wheat .. die, etc. As
tho grain must die before there can be a harvest, se
before the Son of mnan can give the life of love, joy,
peace to the world, He must Rimself die.

25, 26. He that loveth his lite; grasps and
holds every opportunity of enjoyment. Shall lose
lt ; miss the vcry thing that is worth most. Hateth
bis lie ; is ready to give up everything in obedience
to God and for the good of others. Shall keep it
unto 111e eternal. Sow the seed of unsclfishiness,
and reap the harvcst of heaven. V. 26 contains a
commnand andi two promises.

DAMY READINGS
(By eourteqy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-The entry of Jesus into Jerusalem, John 12:
12-26. T.-' ýT h e Lord hath need," Mark Il : 1-11.
W.-The children's praise, Matt. 21 : 10-17. Th.-
Tears of pity, Luke 19: 37-48. Fî.-The pro hcy
Zech. 9: 9-13. S.-"ýIn the nan of the f.ord'
Psalm118: 19-29. 8.-Life lost andisaved, Luhe 9:
18-26.

Prove from Scripture-Thai Jeeus is a King.
Shorter Catecblsm-Ques. 75. lVhai is for-

biddea in the cigh h. connandmentf A. The eighth
commaudmient forbiddeth xvbatsoever doth or may
urnustly hinder our own or our neighbour's wealth or
outward estate.

The Question on Mlsslons-16. What kinds of

people are in tho home Mission fields Or the 110W
W'est ? T1ho Western home mission fields contiiin
immigrants froin nearly every country of Europe
but most are froma Great ]3ritii, the United States,
and the older parts of Canada.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 111 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 90 ; 100 ; 32 <Ps. Sel.); 540 (fromi
Paxs¶ÀRY QUAUTERLY); 91.

FOR FtJRTHER STUDY
Juniors-On what day was Jesus' entry into Jeru-

salem ? The visit of the Greeks ?
12-16 Whiat Feast is liere spoken of ? Who liad

come to it? 0f whose coining did theylhear? Whiat
did they do? What did they say? Onw~hat animal
did Jesus ride ? What sort of KCing is Hie ?

17-19 Who ha'I corne ivith Jesus ? What had they
to teli? Who mnet them? Wa a he mad

20-22 Who now wished to sec Jesus ? Whoin did
they ask ? Whom did Philip tel? WVhat did the
two disciples then do ?

23-26 What did Jesus teach that H1e mnust do ?
'What does Ho want us to do ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Whero
w*as Jesus spending Ris days ? Whither did Hoe
return at evening ?

12-16 What prophecy was fulfillcd in Jesus'
triomphal entry ? What famous passage describes
Ris gentleness? (Isa. 42: 2, 3.) Give Paul's des-
cription of the kingdom of God. (Rom. 14: 17.)

17-19 How did the Pharisees regard the pcople's
welcome of Jesus ? Wlio were afterwards accuscd
of turning - the world upside down "? (Acts 17 : 6.)

20-26 Show that the gospel is intended for aIl.
(Rom. 10: 12, 13.) What fruit did Jesus gain frora
Rlis dcath ? (Phil. 2 : 9-11.)

FOR WW~TTEN ANSWERS
1. Describe Jesus' cntry into Jerusalera .....................................................

2. Hlow did the Greeks find their way to Jesus ? .............................................

THE 'WONDM'N AT THE SE-PIJiCIIR
[May be used as an alternative lesson]

Luke 24 .:1-12. Commit to mem. vs. 6, 7. G. TEXT-He is risen froma the dead.-Matt. 28 : 7.
At dawn on the Resurrection niorning a company

of women came to Our Lord's sepulchre to anoint Ris
body. They find the stone rolled away frora the
door, but entering in, do nlot flnd the body of Jesus.
To angels appear te tell thera that Jesus bas risen.
They hasten to report this te the disciples, and Peter,
accompanied by John (John 20:-3), gocs te the sepul-
chre.

1-3. They ; a company of womcen, followera of
Jesus. Two ame namncd ia v. 10; another, Salome,
in Mark 16 : 1. Found the stone rolled away ;
in spite of the Roman seud and the guard of soldiers,
Matt. 27: 66. round flot the bodly. What a
great, surpse!1

"-. Much perplexed; flot knowing what had
becomo of the body. Tw> 2nn - . lI sblnlxig

garments ; human in appearance, but garbed like
angels. They were afraid ; terrified at the strange
siglit. Why seek ye thse living, etc.? I)eath hiad
flot been able te hold the Saviour, and He was now
alive. He . . Is risen ; the Conqucror of the grave
for Himself and for ail believers. Bememaber.
They should have knoun from the Lord's own words
(ch. 9: 22 ; 18 : 32, 33), that lie would risc again.

9-12. Retu.rned froma the sepulebre. Matthew
(cli. 28: 8) says they wcat with haste, and with fear
and joy in their hecarts. ToId these things. This
was the bidding: of the angels, Miatt. 28: 7. They
belleved themn not. How bard it was ta convince
the disciples that Jesus had risen!1 Their testimony
aftcrwvards deserves. all the more confidence. The
Uinexi clothes ; witloub the body.



Lesson V.

Jesus Washing the Disciples' Feet

JESUS WASHING IRE DISCIPLES' FEET April 30, 1905
John 13 : 1-14. Commit to xneiory vs. 12, 13. Read vs. 1-38.

SGOLDEN TEXT-By love serve one another.-Galatiaus 5 : 13.
1 Now before the feast of the passover, 1 wban thou knowcst nlot now : but thou shaît 1

2 
know hare-

Je'sus knaw tiiet his haur was corne that lie shouC after.
depart out of this world uinto the Father, hiaving 8 Pe'ter saith unto him, Thou shalt neyer wash my
loved bis own which were in the world, lie loved tbarn faut. Jo'sus answerci hlm, If I wash thee flot, thou
unto the end. hast no part with me.

2 Anrd 2 supper heing cnded, the dcvil having now 9 Silimon Pe'ter saith unto hlmn, Lord, nlot my feet
~U into the heurt of Ju'das Isear'iot, Sinion's 8son, to only. but a130 MY bands and rny bond.

tray hlm - 10 Je'sus saith to him, He that is 13 woshed needleth
:3 Je'su lnoiýg that the Fathar bail given ail flot save to wushi his feat, but is clean every 'whit;

things io his fiods, and thut lie 1 ivs corne from and] ye are clean, but flot ai.
God, and 4 went to God ; 11 For hae knew 14 whlo should bcotruy hlm ; thora-

4 
5 

He riseth frnm supper, ard 6 Wic aside bis gar- fore said lie. Ye are flot ail dlean.
ments ; and] T took a towel, and girded himsclf. 12 Sa 32%aftcr ho bail washced thieir feat, and la had

5 8 After that hae poureth water loto 9 a basi, aod takzen bis garmcnts, and Il was set down again, hae
began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipa ihem said unto tbemn, Know ye wbat 1 hava donc to you ?
with the toivel wherewit bc h was girded. 13 Ye catI me 1%astex anld Lord : anld ya say wcll;

6 lOThen cometh hae ta Si'mon Pe'ter: iland forso 1an
Pe'ter saith uoto hlm, Lord, dost thou wasb my feact? 0 14 If I then, Iiiour Lord afld Master, bave wasbed

7 Ja'sus answercd and çaid unto hlm, What 1 do your feet ; ye ulso ought to wa7h onr =iother's feet.
Revlsed Version-, Jesus knawing ; 2 

duriog supper the devil; having already ; 3 
came forth;

'goetb unta;, fOrni Hea; lyeth ; 7hcie; SThen ha pouretb;. 9the : 3050 ha cametli ta; il He shith;
U understaod ; 13 batbod; 14 Cnthat ; 15 wben ; 16 Omit badl: Ilsat: 18the Lord and the Master.

THIE LESSON
Tirne and PI.acea-Thursday ovening, April 6, 30

AD;an upper room in Jerusalcm.
Connection-As the disciples were taklng their

places at supper, a strife bud arisen amoog them.
as to who should have the sats of hionor, Lulce 22 :
24. To rebuke tbemn, Jesus rose, girded Himself, and
proceeded to wa.sh their feat.

1. THE CONSTA'NT LovE.-î. Now befora;
"just before." The feast of the passover. At

the time of tbe prccding Passover, Jesus baid fcd the
5,000 mon (ch. 6 : 1-13); now Ha was to give Bis
liEé for tbe world. Jesus knew that bis hotu' was
corne; the bour of His approaching agany and
dcutb But no suffarings could 44uanch Bis lovo.
Depart . . unto the Father - not Bis Father
only, but ours, too, if wa belonig to Jesus. Havlng
loved bis own. He knew each ana of themn aud ail
his needs (ch. 10: 14), and tovel tbe-anin spite of
their quarrais and contentions. Unto the end ;
-titi death broke in aud tili love bad finisbed its

purpose in thair redamption."
2, 3. 1>urlng supper (Rev. Ver.). We mrqy

regard thisq as the Passovor Foust, tbougb smc think
it was a meai on an evening: prevtiaus ta the Puss-
over. It wus the customn for a servant to wash the
foot before sup3>er. Noue of the disciples badl beau
wittbng ta do this for the others (seo Conction).
The devil, etc. Wa have sean the heart of Jesus,
fult of lore. Now we catch a giimpsa of the hate and
treacbory in Satun's baart and u in theut of Judas.
JeSus knawlng, etc.; knowing tlîat the hotrayal hy
Judas and the crucifixion by the Jews were buýV the.
path ta Ris thrane in beavon. Promn Gad . . ta
Goul. Becuusa Ha wâs so ful)y conselous of Bis crne-
ncss wlith God, Ho wus ready ta serve; for ufter ai
the great God, who cares for us -dl, is the greatest ai
iScrvanti.

IL. Troe LowLY SFnvicn.-4, 5. Hie
laid aside bIS garmeults ; the long, flowing upper
robes, which would bioder Ris roovemaeuts. Gfrded
blMSel!; tic-i about Rlm a towel or long linon cloth.

EXPLAINED
Poureth water iiito a bason ; wibich the owner of
the room liid provided for bis gucats. 'Begari ta,
wash the disciples" fret. It would ha the eustoam,
when Jasus and His disciples supped together, for the
youngest ta do this or for each ta do it ln turu. But
this evaniag noua of thema waro wilng ta do it.

6, 7. Sa lie camGth ta Simon Peter (Rev. Ver.);
having first washccl the feet of some of the others.
Peter saith, etc.. drawing bis feat up out of reuch.
Ha ivas the flrst to sea in Jesus the Son of God (Matt.
16 :16), and ow sboutd One so graut do hlm such
lawly service ? Thou shait lknow herea2ter ;
partly whan explained, v 12, and more fully when
ha bail botter iaarnied the lesson by serving others.

Oriental Washing Utensils

The Holy Spirit, tao, baid many things to teacb, ch.
14:- 26.

8-11. Thou sL'aIt neyer wash niy feot. This
wus not true revcrooce, but. s&l-will. Tha first
requiremant of a dirciple is trust Thou hast no
part with me. Wo cannot balong ta Christ unlasa
s'a suburit ta Hlm. 1Not mny feet oWly, etc.; self-
,wili still. A maomant ugo Jasas was dobng toc, rach.
ha th'soks; now toa lttla. Yet Pater is sound nt haart.
He that Is washedl needeth flot, atc. After a bath,
it la ouly the foot soiled by walking ta thse supper



Jesus *Wasling the Disciples' Feet

chamber that ne.cd clcanting. Y. are cleàais. They
urero truc and loyal followers of Jesus. Only the
sqtten cf thiz present strifc aoeded to ho %vat>hcd cway.
But; net ail. H-our searchih g the oye of Jesus I Lot
us net harbor any thoughit vo arc ashcmed te have
lim sec.

III. Tuîn SACRED TuÂCHîING.-12'1
4

. ,lesus
puts la words tho nxeaning cf His action. It is that
Rlis disciples should be ruled by a spirit cf kind,ý
carc for co another.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Jcsus wasbing the disciples' feet, John 13
1-14. Tý.-Grcutness cf service, Matt. M0 - 20-28.
W. 'Saved, te serve," Luke 22 : 24-34. Th.-rho

path cf greatnoss. MaLt. 18 : 1-7. r-.-Ploasing
cthers, Rom. 1à : 1-7. S.-Brotherly love, Rom. 12:
1-13. 8.-An example, Luko 10 : 25-37.

Provo fromn Sripture--That ive ehould bc humble.
Shorter Cateehtsm-Ques. 76. Which is the

nih commandment ? A. The ninth commanddment
in, Thou shalt net hear false witness agaiast thy neigh-
heur.

The Question on M.ssiens-17. Heurw mcny
niomo mission fields have vo ? We have upurards
cf 600 home mission fields. 'comprising more than
1.500 mission stations, cf which somo 230 are ia the
!i',astern Section or 'Maritime Provinces (aad Now-
foundland) and 1,300 la the Western Section, which
embraces the rest cf Canada.

Letson Hy=xs-Book cf Prise-lil (Supple-
mental Lesson); 90 ; 217 ; 38 (Ps. Sel.); 219 (frein

PuATQOAIeTERLr) ; 211.

FOB PUBTIEERL STUDY
JunlorS-In vhat sort of recm wvorc Jesus and

Ris disciples ? What were they dcing there ? About
wb.at had the disciples been quarreling ?

1-3 Whiat fcast boere menticned ? Heur did Jesus
feol teovardq His disciples ? Whose duty was it te
ws.sh the fot ? Who doos Jesus teach is the greatest?

4, 6 Whct garmeats did Jesus lay aside ? Vhy ?
With what did Ho gird Himself ? Whnt did Hie
begin te do ?

6-11 Who vas unwilling te have Jesus %vash b'is
foot ? What must vo do if vo are te helong te Josus ?
Who anxong tho disciples vas * 'net dlean"? Who
saw bis heurt?7

12-14 What dQ wo lel.ri froim tho action cf Jesus ?
Seniors and the Homne Departmnent--Givc the

time and place cf tho Lesson. Wherefore did Jesus
wasli the disciples' feot ?

1.3 «%Vhat hiour hiad corne ? Why could Jesus'
cneînics not injure -Iimn before ? (dis. 7 -30; 8 :20.)
Whithcr was Jesus going ? Ilow doe8 Paul speak of
his own dcath ? (Phil. 1 :23.) Undcr whose control
wvas Judps? Tow~hat wild beasti15th devii likcned ?
(i Pet. 5 : S.) Whiat promise if wc rcsist him? James
4 : 7.)

4-11 With w» hat should wo bo clothcd ?' (l Pet. 5:
5.)* What is the test of a true diFciple ? (John 14:
1 5.) Heur is our sin to ha cleaased ? (l John 1 : 7.)

12-14 Ia «%vhat ways enu we initate Jesus' oxample?

TEE LESSON IN LIFE

1. r-cet-washing is kept up as a ceremnony by semns
religious sects. AIl Christ's disciples sheuld kcep up
the spicit of it-tia spirit of kindncss, of condoscon-
sien, of practical usefulncss, the spirit. as the Golden
Toxt enjoins, that serves one another la love,

2. ''Christ waslied the foot cf Judas I
And thus a girded servant, self-abased,

Taughit that no wrong this side the gate of heaven
'Was e'ar too great te whoîîy bo offaced,

And, tliough uaasked, ia spirit ho forgiven."
3. INo boy or man likes to be befoolcd. Can thora

be any greater hefoolment than that which Satan,
the "fathor of ]les," works off uoon mon ? Judas
vas a 'keon money-maker, but Satan caught him
napping. It vas thiedcarcst"thirty pieces of silver"
that ever man carned. Satan is the pocrest possible
business adviser.

4. The cool, grateful vater, as it fell on the foot of
the disciples, quenched the laines of iealousy and
ambition in their hearts. One look nt that scene in
the upper room should he cneugh to, nake us, toc,
ashamed of self-pleasing and self-seekinq.

5. Ia axiicient, 7'cme candidates for office wore
whbite togas or etoaks a.- a sign of their spotloss charau-
ter. Clean thoughts, right desires, noble purposes-
if- we ha ve these within, it does flot matter so much
urbat sort of cent wo wcar.

6. The supper is a heautiful picture of followship
wlth. Christ. But fcllowslhip vith Hlmn doos net
inxan merely onjcying oursolvos. It moans cIsc giv-
ing ourselves day hy day te loving service for 9thcrs.

FOR WRETTEN ANSWERS

1. ',Vht led Josus te vash the foot cf tho (7isciplcs ?....................

2. Why did Peter use the words cf v. S ? 0f v. 9 7 .. .........................................

3........ ........ som .....f..r.. cc neh ..................................................



Lesson VI.

Trhe Vine and the Branches

IHE-VINE AND) THE BRANCHES May 7, 1905
John 15: 1-12. Commit to memnory vs. 5, 6. lleadcehs. 14, 15.

GOLDEN TEXT-Herein is my Father glorifled, that'ye bear inucli fruit.-John x.5: 8.
1 1 ama the true vine, and my Father is the husband-

man.
2 Every branch in me that beareth flot fruit ho

tal<eth 1 awyay:- and every branch that beareth fruit,
lie 

2
purgeth it, that it may 3 bring forth more fruit.

3 4 Now ye are clean 5 through the word ivhichi I
have spoken unto you.

ý4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch con-
flot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine
6 no more can ye, except ye abide in me.

5 1 amn the vine. ye are the branches: Ho that
abideth in me. and 1 in hlm, the same '-bringeth forth
much fruit:- for e without me yo can do flot bing..aGlIf aman abide not in me ie is cast forth s
branch, and is %Nithe.red ; an mi 5 gather them,
and cast ihem into the fire, ansd they are buraed.

7 If ye abide la me, and my words abide in you,
10 ye sai ask what ye will, and dit shali be donc unto
you.

8 Herein is mny Father glorified, that ye bear much
fruit; Il so shall ye lie my disciples.

0 12 A the Fathut hiath lovèd me, 13so have 1
loved you : ',continue ye in my love.

10 If ye keep my commandIment.e,'yo shall abide
in my love; even as 1 have kept my Fatber's coin-
mandments, and abide ia bis love.

il1 Those things have I spoken unto you, that mny
joy 15might romain in you, and thai your joy 1'Omighit
be full.

12 This is miy conmnn-dment, That ye love one
another. 12 as 1 have lovcd You.

Revised Version-1it -, 2 cleanseth ; 3
hbear ; -1Already ye ; 5 because of ; 6 so neither ; 1beareth ;

à apart from me ; 9 they ; 10Oask iwhatsoever; and so ; 1llEven as ; 13 1 also ; 14 abide;, 15 
may be ln

you; 2tway hofulflled.
THE LESSQN ]EXLAINED

Time and Place--Thursday evening, April 6, 30
A.D.; stillin the upper roon in Jcrusalem.

Connection-The Lesson is fromn the farewell dis-
course of Jesus contalned in cils. 14-16, and spoken at
the last supper.

1. UNION WITH CHRIsT.-1. 1 arn the true
vine. We are to think, (1) of the natural vine, (2) of
the nation of lèrael, which is caled a vine, Ps. 80 : 8 ;
Isa..5 : 7; Jer. 2 : 21. Ia each of these we sce some-

thing of God's mind and will.
u But in Christ these are found

in perfection. H-ence Ho is
àd ir1ýi 1ý ;lthe -true" Vine. My Father

A Vine Clad Terrace

lB the Ixusbaxidman. All that was boing done to
Jesus was for the good of the Vine and its branches.
God's vinoyard is the church. Ail is wisdom and
love w~d powrer are pledged toprotoct and nourish it.

2, 3, Thoe are tira kinds o! branches. The one
beareth not ruit. It receives support and strength
froni the -vine, and produces la return only leaves.
The.,e branches the husbandman taketh away;
becauso they are useless-just wood, and the wood
of the vine is worthlcss. The other beareth fruit.
rich clusters o! luscious grapes. Evcry branch of
this kind the husbandman purgeth, that is, prunes-
tah-es away evcrything that prevents its bearing as
much fruit as possible. Noir ye are elean ; * 'la a
condition ta bear fruit." Tbrough the word.
The tcaching o! Jesus ecansed His disciples' liarts,
for cxamplc. Peter's fromn self-confidence, and James'
and John's froni ambition. The Acts of the Aposties
shows hoir their three years with Jesus had fltted
the disciples for bringing forth more and botter fruit.

4-6. Abide lI me. The disciples must sec that
they cleave to their Lord ia faith and by prayer. 1 li
you. They must, too, allow Christ to d*ell in thcmn,
filling them with life and strength. Except y.
abide li me. Apart fromn Christ we can do aothing
that will glorify God. Te are the branches. This
is now raid for the first time. though it was meant
from the begianing. It is the business of a branch to
bear fruit; otherwise it isuseless. He that abldeth,
etc.; la close, living union. Bringeth forthimueh
fruit. Kep close to Christ-lot Christ dwcll in you,
and the result is certain, a life that yields abundant
glory to God. If a man abide flot In me, etc.
Six words describe the fate of the fruitoss branch,
-taketh away" (v. 2). cast forth, Is withered,
gather . . and cast . . into the f1re, burned,
v. 6. Togcther they express certain and complcte
destruction, as of something altogether worthlcss.
The wood of the vine is 30 useless that, as Tristram
says, it will not even make a Lent pcg.

II. THROUGHi OBEDIE,NCE. - 7-10. If
my words abide li you ; pondered over and
obeyed. Thus ire abide ia Christ. Ye shall askr
what ye wifl, etc; Thc knowledge of Christ's
irords and the spirit of Christ which they ahould
possess îvould lead thcm to kaow justwhattheFatber
would give. Heroin la my Pather glorified. The
joy and glory of the husbandmnan. lies ia the fruitful-
ness o! the vine and branches. Sa sha"S ye b. =ny
disciples; ever growlng ia faith and fruitfulncss.
As the Father hath loved me ; as certainly and 49
dearly. Continue ye in =xy love ; as ire live la
the atmospherc about us. If ye iceep my coma-
mnaxidents, etc. Compare ch. 14: 15. '"Love
assures obedienco; obedicace assures love." Even
as 1, etc. Jesus is aur Pattern la obed!ence.

III. IPRODUCING JOY.-ii, 12. These thingt
have 1 spolcen ; about the Vine and the branche,.
That my joy mi1ght renaln. lI you ; the joy
springing out of the Father's love and front doing the
Fathcr's wll, the joy of toiling for tho good of men,
and therefore rcaping a.rich harvest of faith, love and
hope in their lives. Thiat your joy mlght befuil.

fil



The Vine and the Branches

Jesus takes everysinless joyof lite, and makes it richer
h. and tuIler. This is2my coynmandment. How wcll

this commandmcent agrees wvith His on nature and
work 1 That ye love one another. No need for a
long list o! rules. Love will kcep us rigbt, Even as
I (Rev. Ver.), etc. Again we sec Jesus as our Pattern.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-The vine and the branches, Johna 15 : 1-12.
T.-IÇnown by fruits, Matt. 7: 13-20. W.-Abiding
by love, 1 John 2: 1-11. Th.-Abiding and asking,
1 John 3:- 18-24. F.-Proof of abiding, 1 John 4 :
7-16. S.-Fruits of the Spirit, Gal. 5 : 22-26. S.-
Good fruits, Col. 3: 8-17.

Prove from Scrlpture-That tce shôuld love one
anal her.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 77. Whal is re-
quired in the ninth coinmandment ? A. The ninth
commandmcnt requireth the maintaining -and pro-
moting of truti between mian and mans, anrd o! our
own and our neighbour's good name, especiaily in
witness-bcaring.

The Question on misSlOnS-18. By '%whom is
tic home mission work directcd ? The home mission
work is directed& by Comnmittees of the Generai Assem-
bly, one for the Eastern, and one r- the Western
Section, along witi Committýscs of c- Synods and
Preshyteries. There are also four Superintendents,
who aid in overseeing tic work ia the larger mission-
ary districts.

Lesson HyMnS-Book o! Praise, 111 (Supple-
mental Ldesson) ; 216 ; 225; 105 (Ps. Sel); 211
(from PRimARy QuAnTERtLT); 193.

FOB PUETHERL STUDY
JUnlors-What chapters contains Jesus' farewell

words to, Ris disciples?
1-3 What dots Jesus calI Elmself ? Tic title

given to Ris Father ? How many kinds o! branches
arc mentioned ? What is said of thc first kind ?
How are they treated ? What is found on the second
kind o!branches? What docs the Husbandmnando
to these ? Wherefore ?

4-6 W%ýhat is it to be "ean"? How are we
cleansed? Fromn what was Peter cleanscd ? James
and John? What rnust wedo if weare to bear fruit?
Who arc tic branches ?

7-10 What wonderful promise here ? How do wc
abide in Christ's love ?

11, 12 How may we have true joy ? What is
Jesus' great commandment ?

Seniors and the Rome Department .Of what
discourso is the Lesson a part? Whero was it
uttercd ?

1-6 Where is Teraei called a vine ? Why is Christ
tise truc Vine ? Showv that fruit-bcaring is tho test
of a truc disciple. (Miatt. 7 :20.) Name the fruits
o! the Spirit. (Gal. 5 : 22, 23.) What is it to
abidc in Christ ? What is tise resuit of His albiding
iii us? What does Paul say 6f one who is "in
Christ"? (2 Cor. 5 :17.) For what should welive?
(Shorter Catcchism, Ques. 1.)

7-10 'What is our duty ia relation to God's Word ?
(Col. 3 : 10.) Our encouragement in prayer?7
(1 John 5:- 14.)

11, 12 Show that there is joy* in the service o!
Christ. (John 4: 36.)

THE LESSON IN ITE
1. If you want a course in "Nature Study," just

follow Jesus through the Gospels and listen to Him
talk o! birds andl fiowers, o! wheat and tares, of vine
and branches, as He travels with Ris disciples up and
down the land of Palestine; and bo sure you think
carcfully over what it aIl meaxss.

2. You may tie a dead branch te the vine, but you
cannot make it bear fruit. Only the brandi with
the life of the vi *ne in it can do that. Ansd you may
be a church member, but have no power to live a
holy life. That cornes oniy from Christ to Ris truc
disciples.

3. Fruitýor fire--it is one or otherwith the branches.
And for us there wiI bc. at the last, the Master's
*'Well donc 1" or Ris * Depart 1" The choice lies
with ourselves.

4. We need 'good connections with Christ." If
the coupling is not made, if the beIt is not on, there
wiJl be no power to do anything. And the couplings
are Bible study, prayer, obeclience, a faithful and
loving spirit.

5. '"Joy" and "boy" sound aliko and should
always go together. If a boy is good, that is, if he
keeps Christ's commandments, ho will be full o! joy-
no fear o! it, for truc religion makces everybody glad.

6, The mensure of our love for one another, 'what
shall it be ? There can be but one answer for
Christians-Christ's love for us. That went very
far, even to the cross. Yes, but truc love stops short
of~ no sacrifice.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What dora the Husbandman do with the xsnfruitful branci ? With the fruitful ? ..............

2. What cornes fromn abiding in Christ and Ris abiding in us ? ........................... .....

3. On what condition dcr Jesus say wc shall abide in His love ? .......... ......... .........



Jesus Prays for His FEolowers

JESUS PRAYS FOR 1115 FOLLOWERS May 14, 1005
John 17 : 15-26. Commit to rnemoiy vs. 20, 21. Read chis. 16, 17.

GOLDEN TEXT-I pray for them.-John 17: 9.
15 1 pray fothttushudttake thern 1 out 22 And the glory whichi thou l

2
gavcst mie I have

of tih ord but tîsat thou shouldesct keep tsei froni given 13 thcrn ; tliat they May bc one, cvcn as WC are
the cvii. -one.

16 They are not of tise world, even as I a n fot of 23 1 in thora, and thou in me, that thcy may be
the worid. 14 macle perfect iii one ; and that the -worid inay know

17 Sanctify tiîem. 3 througs thy truth :thy word tiiat thou 4hast sent me, aîîd 16 hast loved t hem, as
is truth. tlîou 4 hast loved me.

18 As thou 4 iîa-t sent nie into the wvorld, even so 24 Father, lo 1 will that they also, whom thou hast
hlave I aisu scent them into the %vorld. given me, bc wvith me ivhcre 1 arn ; that tiîey May

11) And for their e-akeq I saîîctify myscîf. tiiat they belîold my glory, wvhich thou hast given me :for
c aiso mighit bu >.:ineliiicd 3 

hîrougli tise trutis. thou lnvedst mc befure thc foundation of tise wvorid.
20 Neither »- rav I for tliese alune, but for thein 25 O riglîteous Father, the world 17 hial not knoivn

alsu 8whieis shail lelicve on me tisrough thieir word ; tlsce : but I 15 have known thea, and thcsc 18 have
21 That they 9ali nîay bu one: -. 10as thou, Fatîser, known that thou 4 hast sent me.

art in me. andl I in thce, that thue' aiso înay be 11 onu 26 Axîd 1 19ihave dciaredl unito then thy narne, and
in us: thiat tue world miay believe that tlîou -hast wvili 20 declare ilt: that the love whicrewvith dieou 21 hast
sont me lovud me may bu ia tîseni, anîd 1 in thcmn.

Revlsed Version-' froin t-he worid ; 2 oneu; sin tie truts didst send ;6sent. 1 ilium etheni-
stelves aiemaY: for tisesuc oniy do 1 pray ; 8 ihiat believe ; nail;1vna;HOdue 2hs
given ; is unto :14 pt"rfpctcd1 mint une ; thliat thie worid .5 uedst thern, evea as tlîou huvcdst nie
Id1 that v;hich thou hast given me, 1 'viii that, wvhere 1 arn. tiiey also may be with me; 17 kauwv thue aot
18 knuw ; lu made kaowa; 2Uake it kcnnwn ; '21 lovedst.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and

2lace-Tiurs-
day, April 6,
30 A.D.; prob-
abiy thie upier
rourn in Jeru-

per ivas insti-
tuted.

Conznectlon,
-Tlolpra3'erof
ch. 17 follows
immcdiately
upun the %vor.-
derfuldL-coureo
of chs. 14 60 16,

Jesus. The Christ a portion of
tzloffiaa> which was the

].ecai3n fur last k5ahati. Jczii.s prays« thu Father
for If is di.sciples I-laI le wouid :

I. I[<sEp THE'M SAFE.-15, 16. 1 pray flot
taise the= ont of the world. Theu world liated
the disciples, and it was full ut temptations. Yet
Jesus -îould nuL bave tlîcm taken out of the -wvorich,
bucause tbey hîad a wvork to do for it. Thcy were tcs
be "the world's Bible" (compare 2 Cor. 3 : 2, 3).
But . . lceep them from the evil one (11ev. Ver.);
Satan, thle stource uf al cvii. Frorn him. and froim it
Jesus desires that Biis followers bu kep-, like asbestes,
uneensurned uf the lire. They are inot of the

=world; not ruled by its spirit. Even as1, etc. ]3y
living with .Jesus I-he disciples had gro-iva in --orno
incasuru like Bui.

IL. MAsic TUES!.ý UOL.-17-19. Sanctify
them. To -sanctify ' muans to set apar- for a iîoiy
purposu; huencealso toeumade huly, orfit for aholy
purpuse. It i not enougis for tise Christian t-o bc
kept from exiii; lie must- grow in goudness and use-
fuineýss. Tlirough thy truth. God's truth, to the
believer, is lilce the air bu breathes ; lie lives9 in and by

it : it gives him Power t-o serve. Thy Word is
truth ; the word that GocI had Yevealed through
insiuirud tuchers uf the former times, nuw by Jesus
Hlirnocf (compare chs. 14:- 26; 16: 13.15). As
thou hast sent me . . su have 1 also sent themn.
The disciples are to have the saine right to speak in
ClîrisI-'s narne as le in the Fathcr's. Intu the
world ; t-o be its liglît as Christ is, ch. 8 : 12; 'Mat.
.5: 14. Fur their salces I sanctIfy nsyself. In
lis life and duath Jesus set iiseif apart wlioliy I-o

Gud's will for I-le salvation of mca. That they alsu
imay be sanctlfied ; set apart, in the samie spirit,
for the service of God and tîsuir fuhlow-men.

III. U>z-ur, T-ssE.% IN O.NE.-20.23. Neither
for these alone. Hure la where we corne in, and
evcry follower of Christ to thu cnd uf time. For
thein also whlch shail beUeve on mne. The uye
of Jesus, piercing I-he future, sees multitudes gathcred
into tIse church through the scnding forth of I-he
aposI-les. That they ail mnay be une ; vhiether
Jeivur Geati-le, peuple ut every race and duie. Evenl
as thon . and 1 ; thse pattera of tise unity uf ail
behievers. How close and ruai 1 Maybe une inus.
Put the eniphasis un "in us." The dloser Christians
ara to tise Father and I-o Christ, the cluser they will. bo
ta caeh otiser. That the world mnay belleve, etc.;
convinced that the religion wihiclî brings such love
must be froni hîcaven. The glory . . 1 have gI-yen
them. Is not the kcy to this great saying found ia
cli. 1 : 12, and 1John 3 : 1? IIn thea, and thu
Jn me. Christ dwelling in is and also in <iud-why,
this brings God wiI-h aIl His love into our vcry heuarts.
Huw ean we bcelsc than une with aIl God's children ?
That the wurld liay know; May know in vcry
I-ruth I-bat Jesus and lus message of saivation are
frorn the ioving Iieavenly Father (compare v. 21).

IV. BING TimiE TO Gî.ony.-24-26. Pather,
I w.iU. No longer, 1« pray" (v. 15, etc.), but
-I will." Tise -word expresses. definite purpose:-
"He durnands with I-he confidence if a Son" (sec

cli. il . 41, 42). Be with me. That is the besI uf

Lesson VII.



j'esus Prays for His Irolowers

all, both for Christ ani for His followers. Mayr
behold my glory. The Mnster's glory ilh bo tho
servants joy. For a chief feature of that joy sec
1 John 3:. 2. Thou lovedst me, etc. Christ, then,
lias cxisted front eternity. 0 righteeus Father.
Because God is just, Ho will sava those who believe
in Christ fromn tho condemnation and punishiment of
the unbclieving world (sec 1 John 1 : 0). 1 have
declared . .thy name, etc. The namo of God is
His charactei. There is always more and more tar
learn of this. That the love, etc. As Nve know
the Father better, we shall sisare more largely in His
love to the Son.

DAIMY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus in prayer, John 17: 1-14. T.-Jcsus
prays for lus followers, John 17: 1.5-26. W.-Not
of tIse wvorld, John 15: 13-21. Th.-Sanctificd by
truth, 1 Peter 1 : 13-25. F.-Ono in Christ, Gal. 3:
20-29. S.-With the Lord, 1 Thess. 4:- 13-18. S.-
God revealed hy Christ, Luke 10:- 17-24.

]Prove fromn ScrIpture-That Jesu8 miakes God
k-noin.

Shorter Catechism-Qucs. 78. What is forbid-
den in the -sinih comiiuxndnctP A. The ninth corn-
mandaient forbiddeth whatsoevcr is prejudieul to
truth, or injurious to our own or our neighbour's
goodl namne.

The Question on IMssions-19. How are horne
missions supported ? Last year about 8118,000 wvas
given hy our church for its home missions, and about
$116,000 by the mission fields for their own support.

lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 111 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ; 250 ; 216 ; 46 (Ps. Sel.) ; 535 (from
PaIMÂRY QUARTERLY); 218.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-By whom was this great prayer uttered ?

Whero ?
15, 16 To whoma doos Jesus pray ? For whomn?

What did Ho flot ask God to do ? What did He asic?
Who is the -evii one" ? 0f what is hie the source ?
Like whomn had the disciples grown ?

17-19 What doos Jesus asqIc in v. 17 ? What docs
te 'sanctify" mean ? Whose word is truth ? Who
sent Jesus into the world ? Whom is Jesus now
sending ? What are Christians to be to the wvorld ?

20-23 Fù. whomn does Jesus now pray ? WVhat
docs Hoasic for them? What is the "glory" which

tho* Fatlîcr gave te Christ ? With whon dloes le
131ire it ?

24-26 WVhcre is Jesus nowv? Wlîoi does Ila
desire to ho with Ium ? Wliat doos He wishi thein
to sce ?

Seniors and the HEome Department-In wvhat
chapters of John is our Lord's farewell discourse ?
lis prayer for I-is disciples ?

15. 16 WVhy did Jesus desire His disciples to me-
maiiiin thieworld? N%'Wat is itto ho«'of tîsew~orld"?
H-ow may woovercome the world? (1 John 5 :4.)

17-19 How did Josus sanctify Hitaself? For
whiat purposo ? How complote slsouhd sanctifica-
tion ho ? (1 Thsess. 5 : 23.)

20-23 What is the pattern of tho unity of Christ's
followvers ? WVlat results froin such, unity ? Our
duty in relation to it ? (Eph. 4 : 3.)

24-26 What is Jesus' final prayer for is disciples ?
W'hy does Ho say -1 will" ? What appeai does; Ho

mako te God's justice ?

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. "Thera are five outiets of power-our life (what
we are), our lips (wvhat wo say), our service (what %va
do), our money (wvhat we give), our prayers (what we
dlaimn in Jcsus' naime). And the greatest of theso is
prayer."-Quiet Talks on Prayer.

2. Life is a serious "proposition." But we need
not bo afraid of it. For we have a senior Partner
with plenty of experience and a real interest in us.
Ho wvihl sec, us through.

3. Are you awvay frora home ? Do you long te
draw near and to bless thoso you have left behind ?
Swifter and surer than post cr express is a message te
the throne of Ged. The Golden Text is a motte for
aIl homesick heats-' I pray for tlsem."

4. When a British officer called for volunteers te
face a dangereus duty, ho turaed his back, te leave
his men quite frec. Wlien ho looked again, ho
thought that net a single man had stepped forwamd.
Trhe trulle was that the ;vhole regiment had advanced
eno pace. Tliey-,%ere ah m5ady as enaman. Lot the
church be of lice spirit, and what can stand hefeme it 1

5. liera is a telescope lying in pieces. A skilled
mechanic cornes and puts the parts together. Then we
can ece through it the glories of tho hecavens. A single
picce eut of plaqe, and the usefulness of the telescope
la marred. The Master bas a place for cach of us te
fill, and womk for each te do, which belong te ne other.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Fronm whose power de -%vo need protection ? .............. ................................

2. TIse cftect on the werld of tho unity of Cîsistians ?..................... ..............

3. What do wo learn as te the believer's futuro ? ..............................................



Jesus Before Pilate

JESUS BEFORE PILATELesson VIII. May 21, 1005

John18: 28-40. Conîitto neinory vs. 37, 38. Read eh. 18.

GOLDEN TEXT-Every one-that is of the truth heareth my voice..-John z8: 37.

28 1 Then led thcy Je'sus from Cai'aphas 2 unto the
hall of judgment: and it was carly; and they thesu-
suIves 3went not into the ilidgment, hall, lest they
should bo deflled ; but that they might est the pass-
over.

29 P'laite 4 then veut out unto thesu, and -'said.
Whnt accusation bring ye against this mnan ?

30 They answered -and said unto him. If G he were
nom.- a malefactor, va is ould nom. have delivered hirm
up unto thee.

31 9Thcn sald Pi'late unto the.n. Take loye him,
and judge him according to your law. Thse Jews
Il therefore ea.ld unto him, 1v is flot lawful for us to
put an,' mani ta death:-

32 ibat the lmJsaying of Je'sus migist be fulflled.
whicb ha spake. signifying lvimat, denth he should
die.

33 'OThen Pi'late enterud into the judgment hall
*gan. and c,.lbd Jesus. and said unto hlm, Art thou

theKing of the Java ?
34 Jc'sus answered le tdm, Sayest thou this 16thing

of thjyseif, or did others tell it tee11 "o! me ?

35 Pi'late answered, Ara 1 a Jewv? Thine own
nation and the chie[ priests ',have delivcred thec
unto meu: what hasLt thou done ?

36 Ju'sus answered, My kingdomn in fot of tbjis
world : if mny kingdom werc (if thns world, ieus would
my servants figlit. that 1 ihould nom. bu dclivcrcd to
the Jews: but nov la my kiiigdon flot from huene.

37 PilIate thereforo sanic unto hlmn, Art thou a king
thon ? Jestu. answered, Thmou sayest that 1 non a
kcing. To this; end 19 %vas 1 born. and for this cause
came I imto the world. thut I .qaouli bear witness unto
theatruth. Every one tisat is o! tise truth, lcarcth my
v'010e.

3S Pi'late saith unto bim, What is truth ? And
whien lie hlad said this. lie went out again unto tise
Jews. and snith unto thns, :0 1 lInd in lsmm nmo fnult ai
ail.

39 But ye hanve a custom, flhat 1 should release unto
you onu at the passover: %vill, ye therefore that 1
reloase unto you the King o! the Jews?7

40 21 Then cried thc.y ai again. sayinir. Not this
man, but flsrab'bas. Nov Barab'bas vas a robber.

Revised Verson-, Tisey lead Jesus thoiroforo;- 2 into the palace;- and; -,o ntcred flot loto tho
palace.that thcy nsight not bu deflled. but snight, eat; tmherefore;' sai.h; -. Gthis man; an evil-doer .
tgshould 'Pilate mherefore said; luhim yourselvea; Omit therelore; 12 word; «.Zby what manner o!
deatb; z "Pilate theruforo entered again oto the palace ; le Omit hlm: 16 Omit thing ; 'Z conccrning
la Omit have ; 19 have 1 been bora, and to this end am ncome; fi nd no crime in him; ziThey cried
out theruforo agaln.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
MIme and Plac&-Friday. April 7. 30 A.D.;

cither the tower of Antoîî:a. at the north-wvest corner
of thse temple a e. or Herod'a palace on Mount Zion,
used by thse Roman governor while in Jerusa]cm.

Connection-Jesms undervent six separate
trials, namely: (1) A. brie! preliminary trial beiore
Caiaphas, the high presm., immcdiately after His
arrest. John 18: 19-24. (2) A formai triai and con-
demnation. by tise Sanmodrin (Matt. 26 : 59-68), at
one or two in the moroiog. (3) A second appearrance
before thme Sanhedrin ntm daybreakc, I.uko 22 : 66-71
23: 1. (4) The first appearnce before Pilate. 'Mat.
27:- 11-14. (5) The appearance betoro licrod, Luke
23: 6,12. (6) Thse final oexnzination Meore Pilate,
L.ukc 23: 13-25. TIse Lesson is from Johns's accounit
of this last triai.

I. THiE AccucSATION.-28-30. They (Bis unie-
mies) lead Josus therelore <11ev. Ver.) ; because
the Jema hnd no powecr to carry oue the sentence o!
dcath xspon Ilim, Nfatt 26 : GO. Prom Calaphas.
Sce -r. 24. The hall of judgment. Thse Gruek
word mncans literally, *'tIs gcneral's tent." For its
meaning here se Time and Place It, was early;
hctven 3 and 6 Lmî. Thay . . entered flot .-
that they rnight not be deMled (11ev. Ver.) ; that
la, macle unfit to kecp tIse Pas--over because o! thse
Ir-aven that migiot be in thse louse, thse Jews being
requirud to remove ail leav-en !rom their isouses at te
bcnloniog of! the P.nssover. Ex. 12: 15. Mlght eat
the passover ; perhaps not the Passover ssjpper
itsclf, but a fetival meai caten on tise following day
Pllate therefore went out (1lev. Ver.) ; yielding
tisus far to the Jews. What accusation? Ho

vIdnet carry out tihe Jciaih ntence witisout
looking loto the matter for himmel. A malelactor;
ans ovil-dour. Aftirwardal'-s chisrgtd with Iead-

ing thse people astray" forhidding to pay Roma
taxes, andi elaiming to bu a KCing.

31, 32. Judge hlmn aecordlng to your law.
This doca not suit tise Jewa. because they wish Jeas
to be put to dcath. whicis tbey have not the rlght to
do. It la flot lawfuL.
Thse power o! putting A
criminais to deatis was
takcn from the San- Roman
hedrin whlen .ludoea bu- Scourge
camne a Romnan prov-
ince in (I or 7 A.D.
That the saylng of
Jasus might be l-
~fled,etc. .Seech.3:
14 ; 8 : 28; 12 :32. 4

Had Jesus heen put to
death hy the'Jews, it
would have be-en. as it was in tise
case o! Stephien in Acta 7 : 58, by
stoning. Crucifixion was a %ran
mode o! punisîsment.

1. Tnr XOIAIN..-7
Pilate enterod lInto the jutigment
hall; for a private interview wits
Jeans. .Art thou, a poor. and bound.
and wearied prisonc'r the MUEg of
the Jews ? Sairest thou thls . .
of thyself, etc,? Jesus aka visether
Pilate rùsly va.-nts to inow 'm-at, the truth really la.
orisa only cehoing thse charge made by Hs focs. AIn
1 a 3ew ? This proud Roman deapzaed tise Jews,
and hal no interat in tiseir iopes ni a commng lCsng.
My klngdomn Is flot of this world. Jesma ma a
King, but Hu dloua not interioe wits the autbority o!
earthly rubis. Ho i, thse Kang ol maena bearts



Jesus Before Pilate

Thon would mny servants flght ; as, for examplo,
they wrongly did to, prevent Ilis baing muade a
prisoncr, Ys. 10, Il. The kingdum af Jesusq is made
up of those who recaive into thieir liearts theo truth
Ila camne ta make knawn.

III. TiuE VEîwîcer.-B-4o. Pilate again gocsr
out oi thc iudgment hall. I ftnd, ln hlm, no fault.
WVil nat Pilate then acquit nd dismiss Hum ? No.
lie is unwilling ta atTend the Jews by directly revers-
ing their decisian. Ye have a custam. Hc suggests
that they let Jesus go by favar. Nat this man.
but Barabbas ; a prisaner actually guilty ai the
charges falscly braughit against Jesus, and ai murder
besides, Lukze 23: 19. Pilate agrced to the chaico
af the people. and Jesus. thaugh declared innocent
by His judgo ivas crucifed-a murder under the
farras of hiw.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy oi I. B. R. Association)

M.--Jcsus betrayed. John 18: 1-14. T.-Before
the high priest, John 18: 15-27. W.-Jesus before
Pilate. John 18 : 28-40. Th.--The accusation, Luke
23 : 1-12. P.-Pilate trouhled, John 19 * 1-12.
S.-Despised anid rejected. Matt. 27 : 15-26. S.-
Christ aur example, 1 Peter 2: 20-25.

P1rove from Seripture-Thi Jcsus fordtoid HIi8
own dciz*h..

Shorter Catechism-Quoe. 79. 11hich ùs Ih
icnih commandmentP A. The tenth commanxdancnt
is, Thou shait nat cavet thy neighbour's haeuse, thou
shait nat covet thy ncighbour's wiîe, ner his mani-
servant, ner his maîd-eervant, nar his ax, nor his mss,
nar anything that is thy neighboux's.

Question on Misslons-20. What share have
the students ai aur Callega-s in this great wark ?
Very xnany af aur students labor as home mission-
aries during the suminer vacation, and in cadi ai aur
fiva theological Collages thare: is a Students' 'Mis-
sionary Society, supporting inissionaries chicfly in
the neirer and harder home ficlds.

Lesson Hgymns-Book, ai Praise, 111 (SuppIl-
mental Lcssan); 64; 67; 2 (Ps. Sel.) ; 256 (fram

:FOR FURTHER STIJDY
Juxilors-Ilaw many separate trials did Jesus

-undergo ? Which ai tlîcm is spaken af in the Lesson?
28-30 What did Ris enemies -evish, ta do ta Jesus ?

1-ad the Jews power to do this ? Whithcr did they
take Hirn ? Who camne out ta them ? 'What was

blis offico? His question ? The nnswer ?
31, 32 Pilate's iroîîosal ta the Javs ? W1iîy did

tliis not suit tlir ?Z In wliat w'ay did the Jcws put
criminals ta dleatlî? Thei Itormis?

33-37 Wlîcre did P>ilate thcr takze Jesus ? What
<ilieh ask Himn? What does Jesus say about lii
kirîgduin ?

38-40 «%Vliat did Pilate say ai Jesus ? Why, tiien,
did lie nlot let Min go ? Whomn did the crowd ask
ta have set frc?

Seniors and the Home Departmonit-Wlhere
did the avents ai the Lesson take place ? Describa
briefly the several trials ai Jesus.

28-32 Whîy did Jesus' enemias bring Hlim ta Pilate?
What prevented tiier cntcring the hall ai judgment ?
Of what is leaven a synibol ? (1 Cor. 5: S.) What
charges v.re brought against Jcsus ?

33-37 Ilow did Clîrist's appearaince correspond
with the f itie "King"? Whioare mcmbc-rsoaiChrist's
kingdom ? What is raquircd in order -o enter iL ?
(ch. 3:. 3, 5.)

38-40 Whcre docs Jesus declare Ilis own sinlcss-
nass ? (ch. S: 46.) Whîcra does God the Fatlîcr
testify ta it ? (Luke 3: 22.) Whio acccpted the
guilt ai Jesus' dcath ? (23iatt. 27: 24, 25.) To
what calnsnity did this lcad ? (Matt. 2-3: 34-3S.)

THE LESSON IN LIP
1. "What shail 1 do ivith Jesus V' (Mfatt, 27:-

22.) This was the ail-important question that iaccd
Pilate on the mnorning ai the crucifixion, and it !.S the
ai-important question that faces us still. It is open
ta us ta play tha part ai Pilate anci crucify tha Son ai
God afrcshi. Wlîat shall aur answcr bc ?

"2. Hou' little xve reahize hou' far-rcaciîing may ha
aur cver-y-day dacisions. The fate ai this unknown
nnd unpouîular Jew secmed ta Pilate a small mattcr,
but tlîat ona act flxcd Pilata's uuama anîd place in
lîistory.

3. -r]find in Him no isuit at all"-lîis wasPilate's
verdict. Then, why did ha cruciiy Hlm ? Because
ha icarcd thcJews. Ha wanted tastand in wittitlue
crowd. This is what seofaten crucifies Christ-
Pilatcizm; kecp it out ai your flicé.

4. Do yau sec the kcingliness ai Jasus ? The great
-Pilate couldn't sec it, but the poor dying thici coi-Id.
'Lard," lie said, "remamber ina whcn Thîou came.-tt
into Tlîy kingdom." And thc answcr came,' 'To-d(ay
shalt thonu bc with me in paradise." If you sec His
kingliness, you Nvill want ta ba Ris subjcct.

FOR WRITTEN A1'NSWERS

1. Why did the Jcws takce Jesus ta Pilate 7.............................................

2. Whywould theynotcenter the iudgmcnt hall '........ .......................

3. What did Jesus suy ta Pilate about Ilis kingduini 7 ..' ........... ........



Trie Crucifixion

Lessoiî IN. =H CRUCIFIXON May 28, 1905

.TJohn 19 :17-30. S;tudy vs. 1-12. Commuit to muenory vs. 25-27.
GOLDEN TEXT-Christ died for our sins according to the scripturs.-r Corinthians zS : 3.

17 1 And ho bearing lîiq cross .vent forth, into a flint tlhe scripturo miglit bc fulfilled, which saith.
ýilance calied the plIace uf a skull, %whieh is callcd in 2tfli They partcd my Es rainient, nmong then. and W4for
le'brew GolVgotha : miy vesture they did cast lots. These things thcre-

18 W'here thcy crucificd hilm 'and two other with fore the soldiers did.
hini. on citlicr.çide one, and Je'suq in tlie rniidst. 2i 1ý Nov there stoad by the cross of Jc'sus lis

19 And Pi'lat e wrote a fille, -%and put il on tlic mother. and his motlîcr's sister. Ma'ryN the %vile of
cross. Antd 5te wvritinz wae. IE'SI.S 0F Ne£Z'- 1 GCle'ophas. and 2Ma'ry Nlagdalo'ne.
AItETII T1HE KING OF' 111 JEWS. 26 When Je'sus thorciore Faw his muflher, and fltc

20 Thiîs fille G thon rend raany of flic Jew.tt for flic di>cipde -standing by, whon ie loved. lie saitlli utt
place whcre Jesus -.mg crucificd' was nigh to flic citY' - is tnother, 1Noman, behold tlîy son 1
and if was ivrtenn li e'h)rew and -- Greek.and Lat'uî.

21 5Then said tlic chief priesis cif flic Jecws ltu 207 Tien saits hoe to tlic disciple. flehold lty
Pi'late. Write tiot. Tite Kinz ni tlic Jews ; but that lie niother 1 And froin that heur t iat disciple t<>t>
said. 1 ain King o! tlie Jows. lier uisto lint <tWfl honte.

22 PilIate answered, WhVlat 1 have w'ritten 1 have 28 After thiis, Jeàus knomving thant ail thtings 17 wcro
i'.Titten. noir' accomp)lished,. that the scripture might be to fui-

23 lotThen the soldiers. v.hcrt thev had crucified lilleil. saitli. 1 thàtrst.
Jesus. took bis garments. and matIe four phrts. to 29 lu Now ithere %vas set a ve.,sel zill of tcgr
evcry soldier a part ;and ah-.o ltà1M3 coat :nosw tlie 21-nd they fîhled a spunge with vinegar, and puit il
coat vas,%without seamn, wvoven froia the top tîtrougli- upcin hymsp, and put il to bis mouth
out. .30 M'hon Je'sus therefore hîad rccived the v*inegar.

241 They saiti thereftore i
3

înong theinselves. Let hoe said. It is finislîed : antI he bowed bis head. and
us flot rend it, but cast lots for it. -whobe il, shaHi Lie: gave up :1 the ghost.

Re-vised Verslon-i And ho went out, bearing tFie cross for iînsolf. unto the place calicrh The place
o! a -,kiill ; !:Oni the; 3%witlî Iiim two otîters 4ah-n r thtere was writtcn ; ittlierefore ; -in Latin,
and in Grcck: " The chief pre 9t hîcrefore said ; lu The soldiers therefore- i the; 13 onetonather;
lzgarmenis ; 14 upon mny vesture did tItiy ; Y- But there were stantding ; itCJqopas ; '--arc mowv ftnished ;
litaccomplirhcd: . 9There -im- set, tere ; 20se tltcy put a sponge full af the vinegar upan ltyssop, ad
brought it, to bis nauth; 1 ls spirit.

TH1E LESSON EXPIAI1'%ED
Time and Placex-Friday. April 7, 30 A.D.;

Calvary, just out-ide the islî f .Tcrusale(m.
Connectlon-After permitting Jesus to lie Enocked

antd -caurged by tlic rZîman sthir.Pilate mnakes
ses oral nttemipts to s-ave Ilii. Lut at Ia.st delivers
Ilmt te ho erucifled, vs. 1-113.

I. TîrE Citossc.-17-19. .And lue tJst bear-
lng luis cross ; uzatil, rerhaps. lie F'anl. beneatît its
iweight. Tîten -onc Sîmn a

asr-i.wae ee-mp)elled tii1 bear

forth ; out oi the
citv. lint difYt'rcnt
this g-îing nut Fr..,m X
Ili,% tiuniplial ent> ky

lic %Va. w1'î realîs e-,
ona flic irly fi> Ihis

UntO.. the place >B~ ,
of a skuU. i 1ev.

Ver.) ;a %ni:dl kaifil l
juNf lxenil the ir- ,..'

urv.with a1 I,%re
ti';î.-tnt tWe.- ilo..plan of jcnzs
like eye. in îfa.

î-ecmlin a'kxll '~kul"in Iirhrewiç Golgotha.
Cvrv ie fr.-ni a Laitin word.v ith flic saine

nî.aining. Ç7here tluey cruciled hlm; ;îailing
Iii.s léan at fert ;à- the< cr -> . lihw~ thopn r.3th*rq
anl s]-l intn iit in.~ la h.- gruîn.l- îîo ni,bt

--hariul nti eruri of -dl rsn.mrt.
t

y a i ti-
rZtNi:an Viccrn. And Pilate wrote a titie ; on a
whitr.ied board. such as wveri, cnmmonly usoti for
public rntice, JESUS OF NAZAILETH TUE KI2G

mi

0F THE JEWS. Pilate intendcd to insult the
Jews. who looketi on Jesus as a crimninal, flot as their
KCing.

20ý-22. In Hebrew, and Greelz, and latin;
tlic three great languages of fthe ancient ivorlil.
Titis% i'as Pilatr's jest. But it is truc that Jesus is
Ring overaîlunit ions. Then said the chie! prlests.
etc. Thcy wemc very angr at the suggestion tliat

anc so hatcd and dle-
.FIAYspised w as thlie ir

TO ing. Pilate an-
StrDY swered ; as cîbsti-

fC-, natc now, as ho hatl
~~ been cowar<Jlyin gir-

- ,~ ~ ng Jesus up ta lis
O .. j r - ~ cnemics.

,O '~,L -II. Tiun GA-.

zE T.-3 24.
.( t .~' The soldlers tuee-

Q. iforei (Rcv. Ver.);~-.-,.tcarry-ing out a iisitl

s. ~~. utom in thus; divid-
~-~I 205 among f lienisel-

Ve3 the clnthes orifthe
crucifieti. Taoaci.

cm oeeloubet) ls garznents, and
made four parts ;

rw's ta tin, csç bcr-ide-n f lic "cn3t. a Jewv.s edi-
nary drr-us- consitcd oi liead-lrcss. slic.. nuter
gai-ment cîr tara, andi g Rii.Hs coat ; the inner.
clo-4-tifttmg tunie. The mri, worn hy Je.u". like- tliat
orf the lîigl pt-lest. w.-as -witlout se=m. a-id -o could
n-it be dividied without dre.trnying it. L-et 'US not
rend it, but cast lots ; by thruwing dire, a favoritc
amusement aniong Romani 3oîhiers That tIse
Lrpture ralght bo fu=med. Sc Pýs. 22; -IS.



Th le Crucifixion

In cvcry tenture Jesus is like the Old Testament
picture of the Messiali.

III. 'r MiýOTEIC.-25-27. Tkere stood by
the cross-these five taithful souls, the tlîrce Marys,
the sistcr of .Jesus' mnotiier, most likcly SILouxi1e. and
John, the belovcd disciple. When Jesus therefore
saw bis mother ;te the vcry end siiowing lis
loving care, for lier. Behold tby son. 'Mary -%as
probably by this time a widov. Whcen Jesus died,
she iwould ho alone. John wçould take Ilis place, se
far nsmzigît be. Behold thynmothor. Jolii zîevcr
forgot the honor thus put upon lîim.

IV. TIIE E-%D.-2830. Alter tbis; siot think-
ing ot Himnself, urîtil lic liad do:îe %vliat Hic could for
others. I thIrst ; the fifth %vord fromn the cos
Tite are seven :scarch tlhem out in tie four gospels.
This saying fulfilled Ps. 69 : 21. Verse 29 tells hrit
drink %vas given Him on a spunge fasteti*d te a stalk
of hyssop. It Is fLiied ;li th sixth wvord. lic hiad
completed lis work of redeeming tixe venld. Gave
up the ghost ; yie]led up Tus litc willingly, not
becauso lic could not hlpl doing so.

DA[L«Y IaEADIRGS
(By courtesy of I. B3. IL Ws-ociation)

M.-Thc crucifixion. John 19. 17-30. T.-The
mnalefaictors. Lukc 23 : 33-47. W-tvlns at
27: 39-50. T.Ti îra.Mr ~:3-7 .
For <,îr transgresio-.s. Isa. 53.. S.--A sinless ofier-
ing. loeb. 9: 11-15. S.-3earing our sine, Iieb. 0:
19-128.

Prove lrom, Seripture--Tht Jetsiîs' dcath fulfillcd
7iTophecLr.

Shorter Catechlsrn-Qucs. 80. WVhot is required
in tuc lcrulh commnndmcnt ? A. The tenth conîînand-

m.nt rcquireth full coentnment %vitx oîîr own conl-
dition. with a rigit and chiaritable trame of spirit
ton-ard our neighbour. and ail that is his.

The Question on Mlssions-21. What duo ur
Sabbath Schools do for haine iss&ions ? \'ery many
et eur SabbatiSchools senîl contrýbutions fqor litm.mî'
mnissions, and many xuew ani) needly sehools arc aiçlcil
tromn the Ciîildren's Day Fond in procuring ts-u
]ielps and I'apcrs;.

Lesson Hlymns-loo of Praise, 111 (supple-
mental Lesýson) ; 46 ; 538; 50.; 554 (tramn Piti-
,.urrit Qe'.usitgaun.yx; 54.

F011 PURTHEIL STUIDY
Junlors-W.ere is Calvary ? WVhat did Pilatc

pcrmit te, bc donc te Jesus betore lic wa crucified 7
17-22 WVlithcr wcre lii encmies% taking Je.sus?7

W hy ras the place given this nm-e? Wliat was
Je.sus carring ? lVhnt tâtle ov-er tic crossq of Jesus ?
Wlîo wrote it ? Whe oblectcd ? Nxy ? Diii
Pilate yicld ? Wiîat did ho say ?

23, 21 Iiow mnauy soidiers %vere near the croqs?
Mlîiat did tîey take belongiîîg tu Jesus ? loiw did
tliey diviuie tiese ? Whlat prophiecy did this fulful ?

25-27 What womcen stood nieur by tlie cross ?
Wliat did Jesus eay ta 1lis inotiier ? To the "dis-
cile"? 7W'ho was ho?

28-30 IIow inaîy ivonds uttcred fromn he cross ?
Thie fur.st of the tvo in thc.'i verses ? The second ?
Did Jesus due wvillingly ? For vlîat purpose did Ife
die ? (Sec 1Ilynin 46. B3ook of 1'raise.)

Seniors and the Home Departsnent-Dcs-
crilhe Piiate's atteinpts te save Jesus.

17-22 lIoýw did tlîc Jews regard deatia by cruci-
fion ? (Gai. 3 . 13.) In wlînt did Paul glory?
(GaI.G: 1.1.) lit iliat languages %vas lilate's ''title"
ivrittcuî? Wlîat did Daniel propiîesy cencerhîing
tlic 3msinh's kingdomn? <Dan. 7 : 14.)

23-27 What tivo groups around tlic cros.ýs (tocs
Join mention 7 Wlhat four tenitures in the character
ot Jcsus iiîdicatcd by (lie four "leholds" in (lie

tesnCha~pter. vs 5. 1. 26. 27 ?
28-30 Give the scvcuî words from. the cross in tlîcir

order,, (1. Luke 23 . 34 ; 2. Lukc 23 : 13 ; 3. John
19: 26; 4. Mat'. 27:- 46 ; 5. John 19: 28; 6. John
19 : 30 ; 7. 1.uke 23 : 46.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Tlîey %vere felloiv-miners. Aut explosion ceur.

Thcey leap feu life ino theli buckcet. Only anc cao lic
drawn up. One goes eut ta death, ilunt lus tnieuîd
mny golup te lite. Wint lathis Ibut a picture cf vliiit
Clirkst lins; done for us ?

2. Tliosc three cro-sses-W'hn(t a sermon they
preacli ta us an Ain! Cross No. 1. " lic died in ,iuu; "

Cross. 2.' -llie dl for ein ;" Crossz No. . * lec
died i, sin." Our cixaice iii bet-veui Nos. 1.and 3.
and te gaze on Jesus Nvho, hnigs -in the inilst"
inukt.s tue difference betwven tlîcm.

3. Th'îse thîree langiiages-they procla.im. salvation,
glad tidings cf great joy. te ait people. The ilirc
have growa sincc to threc hundrcd.

4. Those thîrce M1aus-their message is -lovc--tho
love ot mothcrhood. the love of tricndship. and the
love et gratitude I Is this benutitul flawcer in your
'tce's gardon?7 You wiil got the seed at the Cross.

5. * 't is fini.-hled" vere lis ]nst worîls. Whnt
,vas fisicd ? Bis lite?7 Ne, that nover ends.
Ilis weork ? Nor that cither. But lis obedionce
antl sacrifice for sin. To these ve can aid îiothing.
except aur woxuder, love and pratise.

FOR WIITTEN ANSWERS

1. W'hnt writing îli- Pilate onlce aven the Crobss? Wlîy ? .................... .................

2. 1evw diel Jcsýuq provide for Ilis mothrr. whcn lyinig '.... ..............

3. Explain. -It is fini-shed."... ... .... ..... ...........................................



The Resurrection

THE RESURIREMTON june 4, 1005
John 20 : 11-23. Commit to memiory vs. 19-21. Read chs. 20, 21.

GOLDEN TEXT-But now is Christ risen tramt the dead, end become the first fruits of themn
thet slept.-I Corinthians xS .2o.

.1 But Mr'I stood «without, at thie sercihre brethren, and say Ir unto themn, I ascend unto zny
wccpmig : 3and as shoe w.cpt, she stoopod ' down, Father. and your Father; and 171o sny God, nnd
and Iooked into, tho 55scpulc ire. -your Goci.

12 And G sceth two angels in -white sitting, 7-the one 18 Ma'ry Magdale'ne Iscame and told tho dis-
at tho hoad, -; and the other at the feet. wliere the body cipleos 19 thant she hiad seon the Lord, and 20 thai lie liad
af Je'sus lied lain. :npoken thcsc things Ir, tnta 1,cr.

13 And thcy say unto lier, W
7
oman, v.hy weepet 19 21 Mien the Sane day at oe'cning, being the first

thou ? She saith unto thici. lccause they hae day of the iveok., '22when the <bars ivcre shut where
takeîî away my Lard, and 1 know flot where they the disciples %vcre 21asmhnled for fear of tho Jews,
have laid lim. 28camo Je'sus and stood in the midst. and saith Unto

14 !)And when sho had thus salid, she turned hier- them, Pence bc tinta you.
self back. and losaiw Je'sus standing. and knew flot 20 And whien hoe liad 2-so said. lie shewcd unto
that it was Jc'sus. thoea his hands and hlis side. 2CThen were tlie dis-

15 Je'su3 saith tinta lier, 'Woman. why wceepest ciples glad, %when they saw the Lord.
thou ? whorn seekest thoul ?She. supposing hin ta 21 27 Mhon said JëMss ta theni again. Pence be
bce the gardener, saitlî unto hiii. Sir. if thau Il have unto yau : as lýmyF-atlicrhath sentine, evea sosend
borne 1dmi hience. tell aie wvhere thou hast laid him, 1 yauand I will take hini away. 3222uAncI when lie lied said this, ho breathed an

16 Je'sussaith untohler. Mar.Sh 12 turned lier- ihem. and saitli unto thein. Receive ye the Holy
self, and saith unto 1dm, 13flribbo'ni; which is ta Ghost.
say. Master. 23 Wliose soe,ýer sins ye 28 remit. they are remitted

17 Jo'sus saith tinta her, Touch mie nt; for l'am iinta them: - 2and iwliose soet'or ains ye retein, they
not yet asceaded 3 "to 15 

my Father : but go lta my are retaixed.
Revised Version-i wus tanding: *.2tomb ; 2 s: -9and looced ; 55tonili -,Gshc beiolclethi Omi the;

$and one; S Omit And ; lobeholdetl,; "hast; i2turneth ; i3in Ucbrfew. Rablioni; 1
4
unto; '5the

Father; 16to; '-Omit to-; iecomethzand telleth; 19I have seen; '-Olàou that ho had said; 2'Whcn
therefore it was evening on that day. the first ; = and; - =Omit assembled ; 24 Jesus came: *.2said this;
:6 The disciples thcrofore.wcre glad ; 2'Jesus therefore aid ; ?sfargivo, they are forgivea ; 2-9Omû and.

TH1E LESSON =XLA=NE
Time and Place-Sunday, April 9, 30 A.D.;,

near the tombl of Jesus ; then in a rooru iii Jerusaleni.
Connectiani-Chapter 19:* 31-42 relates whist iras

donc after the death of Josus ; and also Bis burial.
Ys. 1-10 tells of tho discovcry by 31-iry Magdalcno

(eMak16 : 9) that the Stone had bc-en takea away
tram the mouth of tho tombl, lier nnaouncemeint ta
Peter and John, and their visit ta the tombl.

I. THE APPEARANNCE TO MIArzy 1AGD.'-
LENE-1113.Mary stood wlthout ; liaving

Couric>y Iadcrwood Stcreoscopic %':cus

Wamen et thie Tomb

returneid ta the tonil of jesus, aftor telling Peter and
John it irasq cmpty. v. 2. Unlikeo thzcm (vs. 6-8). sho
did not enter in. 'Weepilg; in liclpleas and liopolesa
grief. Loolced Into the sepuichre ; -'pecred
inta."1 not yct contvinccd that Jesus lied riçen. TWO
ancels .. sittin. Their mark mas doune. aisd

they were waiting to tell sanie anc about it. WOTATIa,
wby weepest thou? Angels oaa sympathise with,
but thcy caunnot satisfy the seeking soul. Only Jesus
Himself cen do that. Thcy have taken away my
Lard. Sho could think oaly of lier personal lass.

14, 15. She tu.rned herself back ; finding no
liclp in the angels. Did she lca.- a footstep behind
lier ? Saw Jesus standing ; in reality, flot in
imagination. Knew nat. Rer eycs irere too dini
wiith tzars to see clearly, ai4d liesides. Jesus ires
altered in flppearlifce. Who= seekrest thou?7.
lier manner would of itsclf show that sho bad bast
sanie one, flot sarie thing. Supposing bim. te be
the gardener. Who else would bie thore sa oarly?
If the body of Jesus lias liou teken out of the tomb
shiemIll removo it.

16-18. Mary. Reliadeddressedheras"Woan"
(t. 15>. but this caUling lier by naine, this sigri of
personal knaw.lcdgo and. sympathy, goes homo ta lier
heert- Rabboni ; literally, "My Mtas-ter." A
wholc warld o! love and deoation is la this; exclama-
tien. Touch me iiot. Jesus lied flot camne bac,
as Mary eupposed. ta, le vigibly axuong Bis dis-
ciples. Thcy wcre ta welk by faith, not by siglit.
Il ascend. Mhat, comfort ta those iasc hope and
Soy had been buricd iu Bis tombl 1 Ris place -was et
God's riglit liand. and ta that place lie would bring

*tliem ao. My Father, and yaux Father, etc.
Tho disciples kncw that God iras Ris Gad and Ris
Feathor. Now tlioy arc to lie told that Hoe is theirs
alss. and becauso of this. their union with the isnseu
Saviaur is close and tender. Came and tlid the
disciples ; ta th6ir surprise and comfort.

IL. THE APPE.iitANCE TO THE TENs-19-21.
The same day at evetilng. Jesus lied appeared
four tinica during the day:- (1) Ta Mary Meagdelone,

0 Lesson X.



The Resurrection

s. 11-18. (2) rTlo te hr voraen, Matt. 28: 9, 10.
(3) 'lo Peter, Luka 24 : 34. (4) To tvo, disciples,
Luko 24: 13-31. The deers were siaut. Our
Lord's appearance was iniraculous. H1e passed
readily througli shut doors. Came Jesus ; while
the two disciples frein Emmaus wvere tclling thecir
story, Luke 24:- 33-36. Peace be unto you ; a
common salutation, but how specially suitable now 1
Shewcd . . bis hands and bis side ; to assure
thein it wvas neosucre vision. Little wo'uler the
disciples . . were glad. (11ev. Ver.) As ay
Pather bath sent me, so, etc. Thoy,.were terepre-
sent Jesus la the world, and carry on Ris wvork.

22, 23. He breathed on them; as the Lord God
breathed life into Adama, Gon. 2 :7. Receive ye the
Holy Glat ; who would give thein power for theïr
work. Whose soever sins ye remit, etc. Tho
apostles and all other disciples werc te ciTer forgiv'e-
rjcss of sins te ail nations, Lukae 24: 46-48. Those
who, accept this cEler have their sins remitted (for-
given), to these who rect, theirs are retained.

DAILY RI1ADINGS
(By ceurtosy cf I. B. IL Association)

M.-The early visit. John 20 : 1-10. T.-The
resurrection, John 20: 11-23. W.-The false report,
Matt. 28: 9-20. Th.-The journey te Eramaus,
Luke 24:- 13-24. F.-Explaining the scripturcs.
Luka 24 -25-ý35. -BeedMy hands," Luke 24 ;
36-48. B.-According te the scriptures, 1 Cor. 15 :
1-11.

Prove frem Scripture - That it is certain that
Jesus rose.

Shorter Cateeblsm-Ques. Si. WVhat is for-
bidden in the tenth comnaandmnentf A. The tenth
coniniandrnent, forbidideth ail discontentanent with
our own estate envying or grieving at the good of our
rieighbour, and adI inordinato notions and affections
te anything that is his

The Question on Mtssions-22. What is an
Augmented cengregation? An Auginented congrega-
tien is stronger than a mission fieldi. It calia ils
o,,wn mainister, but receives nid frein the Augmenta-
tion Fund in paying his sadary. About M35000 wns
contributcd te this fund last year. and some 210
congregations receivcd aid freint it.

Losseil Hymans-Bool, cf Pi-aise, Ili (Supple-
mental tesson) ; 60 ; 58; 8 (Ps. Sel.) ; 550 (frein
PRIcMAu'r Qu.AaTsxr) ; 404.

FRo FUTRER STUDY
Junlors--Who found the stone rollcd awçay frein

Jesqus'torib? Whoin did shte tel? What did they (1le?
11-13 Whither had 'Mary roturncd ? WVhex did

site sec in the tornb ? W'hat, did they say ? Uler
reily ?

14, 15 Whurn did Mary sec oit turiting ? WhVlo
did she thiik hoe w'as? lis question ? ler autswcr?

16-18 How did Jesus inako Ilirnacîf knownv ta
Mary ? Wbat did site cali Humr? NVhat dees tho
naine mencar? Whither was Ile going ? '1o vhom,
n'as she to tell this ?

19-23 Wlierc did Jesus appear to the ten ? Who
are to represent Jesus iii the world ? What offer do
Jcsus' disciples inake ?

Senlors and the Home Department-Row
often did the risen Saviour appear'? Give the other
appearances besides those in the Lassea.

11-13 At what time in the life of Jesus -did angels
alpcar ? (Luka 2 : 0-14 ; Mare 1 : 13; Lukce 22:
43.) What arc angels callcd ? (11cb. 1 : 14.)

14-18 'Why did Mary fail to recognize Jesus ?
Wlint did calling lier by naine reveul ? Showv that
Jesus knowvs Ris disciples pcrsonally. (ch. 10 : 14.)

19-23 ITow often did Jesus appear on the day of
1lis resurrcction ? What great Glît did lie bestow?
To w'horn la forgiveness cf sin offercd ? Ont wlhat
conditioa ? (1 John 1: - .)

THE IMSSON IN~ LIPE
1. Once a Young lad was dying. Ris companien,

who -vas sorry for hlm, said, "George, aren't you
afraid to die ? Doant you dread going inte the cold
grave?1" -Why, no; the grave isn't col(]," said
the dying boy,' 'hasit't Jesus been there already and
warmed it V'

2. 'Why should it bo îa w-rench
To Icave your wvoodea bonii?
Why net, with happy shout,
Go home wvhen sehool is eut ? "

3. Ne 'whosc powver changes the caterpillar into a
butterfly, soot into diamonds, and dirty 'water into
crystals cf snow, is quite able te change our vile
bodies at death into the likeness of lis glory.

4. There is a tradition that, whoever <hoe boy
Jesus went, flowers sprang Up la Ris foot-p)rints. It
is truc that uvhcrever Jesus goos, beautiful things
cerne up into lifo. Ris visit on thc first Sabbatlî day
lcît bchind Ilis angcls, Rlis peace, Ris HeIy Spirit.
Rave you ever cntertaincd Jesus ?

5. 'flabboni" iq Rcbrew fer *'?,y Master."1 It is
net an clegant word, but it dcpcnds on %whom, you
sayr it to, wlmt your future character and happiness
will bc. it xay ho picasurc. or appetite. er meney,
or temper. or it raay bc the riscii. glorious Savieur.

FOR WITEN ANSWERS
1. Show that Mary Magdalcnc did not expeet, Jcsus toe ....c..................................

2. How was shc convinccdl tint Je-sus had risen ? ..............................................

. . .............................................

3, What commission did Jesus givo Ris disciples?......................... ..........



Lessoin XI.

The Message of the Risen Christ

THE MESSAGE 0F THE RISEN CHRIST Jun
Rovelatioii 1 -10-20. commirit to inemory v's. 17, 18. Reac1 dis. 1-3.

te 11) 1905

GOLDEN TEXT-I am lie thait lavetlî, and wns dead; anda, behold, 1 arn aliva for everniore.-Rev. z: x8.
10 1 was in the Spirit on the I.ord'q day, and heard

bchind mc a great voice, as of il trumipet,
11 Saying, 2 1 arn AI'pha aii Oancgn9, the firet andi

the la:st :nnd, What thou s;eest, -,vrité in a boo,nd
send il 2 unte tlae sevon churches 3 whiclî are bin A'a-ia;
unto Eph'csus. and unto Siimyr'in, and unto -1>clr'g.t-
mnos. and unt o T1hyati'ra, -aiad uxato Sar'dis, and unito
Philndelph'ia, and unto l.neice'a.

12 Arnd 1 turracd to sec tlac voice r- that spako Nvith.
ane. And Gbeing turncd, 1 quaw seven golden candle-

13 And in tlac midst of the '-seven candlesticks ac
like uuato 8 the Son o! mn, clotieal witht a garanent
clown te the foot, and girt :about 0 flua paps with a
golden girdie.

14 10 Ilis hcnd -and his liairs iren' white like wool,
aswht a no;nd tayswr s lm flre ;

15 And lais feet like lant6 oIl fanle brass, as if 12 tlaey
burned ia a furnace ; and lais voica as the 13 souaad of
rnany waters.

If) AndI lic l'ad in lais rigit lind savon stars and
out o! lais anoutia 14 -went a Plharp) twoedgccl sword:
and laias couriteiaflce iras as the suai shàinetla ira lais
.strengtli.

17 And whicn I saw Mian, 1 feîl et lais feet as 'r, dead.
Aînd lie laid Jais riglat liand lapon me. siagje, urate
mýe, Foar aaot ; 1 arni the first nd fhla :o

18171 ain lac fIat livctli. and %vas daad ; anal.
bhoald, I am alivr' for overinor.aBi Amen ; and 19lhave
f lic keys 20e!of c'll aaad ef deata.

19 Write 21 tlae tiings wlaiclî fhou 22 liast sccaa.
aînd flac ilaings ii-ich are, atad tlae tiaings iaicla shail
2-3 ha laarca! ter;

'-'0 Tlae xystery of flic savon stars whicla thacc
sawefst ila miny riglat iand, and tlie sevea golden cauadie-

tik.Tlîo seven stars arc thae angels eof lae saven
cîxurclies : and Z- tlie saven cancllst icks wvhiel t aou
sawest are the savon churches.

P.ev-ised Version-' Omit eloyen words ; 2 to; Omait whiclî are in Asia ; 4 Pergamum ; tiwlîiih ;
mlabg7rit qevon ; sa seai, of man ; 9 at tlac lreasts ; 1.1md lais boend and bais liair were Whaite, az

wlit wo, wlaite as snow; il burni.-hed ; 12 it liad benreaade i7%IClc; 24 '> roceedced ; 'one;-
IG Omit unte ana; a-; anti tha Lhving one ; as Omit Amen ;« 13; 

2
0 Of dcth and'e! Ilades;2 tlacrefere;

22 saes ; 
23

coule te pass;2 the savon candlosticks arc savon cburclaes.

=11 LESSON
Time and Place-Some scbolars place flac writing

of the Ilevelaf ion by John betweea 60 nnd 6S A.D.,
in ftla reiga of Noro ; otbe- betwvecra 93 and 96 A.D.,
iii flac reiga ef Dioclefian ; Patmns, an island off the
const of Asia, Miner, -wlaitlaer Jehn lad been baxaisbad.

Connection-Taa purposa of tlac Ievelation -%vas
te clacar the members of the cliurcla, f len suffering
bitter persecution, by flac prospect o! final victery.

1. Timn, VoiC.-10-12(a). 1 was In the Spirit.
It r olaa lat peko se vs 1 .1 9. is seulwas

takon possession of by the lioly Spirit. On the
Lord's day ; the wcckly Christian Sabbatb, changcd
from tic -eventli day ohsefvcd by tlae Jcws te 'dac
farst, iii commemoçraf ion, o! Clarist's resurrection.
Eeard . . a great 'voice ;- fromn lacaven, as at the
baptism. o! Jesus, Luise 3 : 22. As of a tru.mpet ;
loud ,and clear. 1 amn Alpha azad Omega. These
airc the farst and lest letters o!f thc Crack alphabet.
Tlîcy iaîcludc aIl batwcen. Se Jesus bagins, guidas,
and makes perfect, the Christiana lite ina cach believer
and in the world. The fLrst and the lest. Vihnt
le begins, lie will compîcte, for HIe is etormal.
Write ; a command givera twalve times in tlac
Ilevcîation. Look up tîa pe ags Send it unto
the seven chiarches. Tliese claurches ie the Jiomnia
proviance of Asia, a part of Asie Miner, ame named in
tlae order in wîaichi a f raveller arigbit conveaiiently
visit tîacm geing nortb from ECphesus, flac claief city
o! Asie. Find tîacm on the map. I tnrned te see
the volce ; to fand eut frein whom if procccdcd.

Il. TuHE VîSION.-12(b)-16. Seven golden
candlestlcks ; laxnp-standg. Each represeýnts a
clîurcla. Tlac rhurches are lilaf-bearrs o!fla f true
Liglat. Charist is that L.ight ; for in the auldst was
oane like unto the Son of Man ; a titlc o! flae
Mýess.iala foun-1 in Dana. 7. 13, and often uscd hy Je,ý,as
o! llimself, te express Ris nmenesos and synîpathy
'witî rmen. Clothed, etc. Tlaa garment was a
long, loosa robe, like thoso woraa by priests and kings.

rXPLAINED
A golden girdie ; ail Ris. divine pewers gatlieredl
togatiier for the churcb's iaelp. Head . white
lLke wool ; sigmifyiiag lovely purity. Eyas..
fiarne of fire ; qsearcaiag, amdseo indignant at sinFeet . . fine brass ; wliich movo se qwiftly te tia,
aid cf lis people. Volce . rany waters;e
powerful and
musical. 'It
calle(l La?.- '.

anas from the
grave, John

bis right

]aand seven a

stars; likea
star-stuîlded
crown of ~ s
glory. Outeof
bis rnouth O

went a.
sword ; tor-
rible te lis
focs, but the
protecter o f
1- is friands.
Counten-
ance .. as-
the Sun.
Compare tlae
t.ransfigura-
tien (Lukoe 9: The Islamnd ef Patrnos
29) and flac
appearance to Paul narratcd in Acts 9:- 3.

17, 18. 1 f cil . .as dead ; ovcrwvlaelmcd by the
glorieus virion. (Coampare Acts 9 : 4.) Re laid
I. s right band upon me ; tlac hand once laid in
blessing on the licadsof little children, and that land
gemt.ly raiscd Jairus' dnuglater frorn the dcad. Pear
not, etc. It is the s.ane Jesus wboaa Jolie land
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knowvn and lovccl on carth. I arn lie that; Uiveth.
Thenwîe sreed net fear -%vliat lite may bring. sinco lIe
is with us. Was dead ;anci so robbed dcathi et its
terrors. Alve for evermore ; ivith aili power in
herrvcn and earth, Matt. 28 : 18. 1 have the keys
of deaili and of Hades (Rev. Ver.). Tho whole
world bcyond thre grave is trndcr Ilis rule, andi Se 1a
snte for Hie feliewers.

19, 20. Write the thiugs seen. Comnfort
and clreer the churcli by relating tis gloriotis vision.
ThIngs which are ;the irresent state of the pier-
eecuted church. Thtngs .. hereafter ; the final
t1eliverance and victory of the church. The
ni.7stery ; the truth ivrapped up in symbels. The
soven stars are (represent) thse asigels ;cither (1)
the Pasters or everseers ef the churches ( 'angel"
mens xnessengcr") ;or (2) the churches' guardiaxi
angels ; or (3) cach church s 5pcrsonified, that, is, its
character, ]istery and lite are rcgardccl as bcionging
te a single person, called its angel.

D.AILY READINGS
(l3y eeurtcsy ef 1. B. Il. Associatien)

M%.-Alpha andi Ornega, Rev. 1 : 1-9. T.-The
message et the risen Christ, «Rev. 1 : 10-20.W.
Over xiii.Çe. 1 :9-20. Thi.-For ever axicever, i{cb.
1: 1-12. F.-Danicl's vision, Daniiel 10 : 1-9. S.-
Death cencjucrcd, Romn. 6 : 1-10. S.--E;vcr living,
Heb. 7 :19-28.

Prove from Scripture-That .Tcsus is venflc.
Shorter Catechismn-Q-ues. 82. 18 any man eblc

,Pcrfcctly Ioe kccp tire cornmexidments of Gcd f A. No
more man since the tai! is abie in this lite pqxteetly te
Iccep the conmnndnrents et God, but doth daily
break thcrn in thoughit, çword, and dcc.

The Question on Misslons-213. Ilas honte
mission and augmentation work becir «iccc::>ful ?
Yes, the majerity of our congregatiens have grotwni
eut et mission stations. Thero are now over 100
such congregations in the new Wcst alene.

Lesson !ynins-look et Praise, 111 (Supple-
mental tesson) ; 67 ; 90 ; 49 (Ps. Sel.) ; 67 (trora
PscnrAhc QUiuTanL'rj ; 320.

FOR, Pu RER STtIDY
Jtmlors-To iwhnt island had John bcen. baaishied ?

'Whero is it ? Wliat book did John write there ?
10-12 On what day wncs John's vision ? Whiat dicI

ho hear ? What, did tire voice say ? To wlrat
churches was his message te be sent ?

13-16 WVio is the, Soit et mac ? Whcti suirrounded
1Iira ? wVitic what wans lie ciothed ? *lhxrt iras Ilis
liend like ? 1-is eyes ? Feet ? Voice ? Whiat -,vent
eutoet 116 met-h ? What diHis face reserable?

17, 18 Whiat effcct, bnci Lie vision on John ? What
did Jesus do te hira? Whait did Hec Say ?

19, 20 Abot whvlat three kzinds et things iras John.
te %write ?

Seniors ansd thse Rome Department-Whclin
%ras thec flevelcation wvrittcn ? Wlrat ivas the condi-
tion of tihe chtcrch at tis timo ?

10-12 lci -whlat state et mmnd wvas John? By
whose îîoier i.4 God's werc te lbe donc ? (Zecx. 4:
6.) Docs tie HIly Spirit; give tho saine abilities ta xcii
believers ? ( 1 Cor. 12 : 4.)

13-18 Whnt titie here given te Jesis ? In i wnt,
01<! Testament prophet is it tound ? Where did
Stephien sec the Son et maxi standing ? (Acts 7:
50.)

17-20 Hew did Jesus cemtort, John ? \Vhat
authority does lIe dlait? To .v*hàat position has lie
been exaitcd ? (Acts 5 : 31.) What are "the
angeis" of the sevca churches ?

THE LESSON IN? LIFE
1. Tire Lord's Day is tIre duy ot visions and -Voices

frera above, but it dcpends on tise spirit we -ire li
whether ire sec or hiear anything. John was lit the
Spirit et God on the Lord's Day. ancd tee otten we are
li the spirit et sloth, or -%oridiines-s, or pleasure.

2). At the bottera o et a wei you cxxi sec tire stars lin
in the day-time. Se John, writing bis Revelation
lin exile on l'atraos, Paul bis Epistic te tire Ephiesians
while iniprisoned at Reome, Bunyain bis Pilgriin's
Progrcs,ýs in Becdfordl gaol, saw thieir mest gloriovs
vision -whlen ail about tirera -%as darkest.

3. '"His riglit irancl"-trixik et it, tîrat banc] grasps
tîre sceptre et the universe, and rciles in righitcoûs-
nercss. Woe te thera who oppose H-is Sway. Anid yc4.
lie is, oht, se gentie!

.1. TIre message et the risen, glorificd Redeemer,
what i3 it ? I-t is foturteld :

-1 was dcad."
"I ara living.">

"Iara alive torevermiore."y
**I hrave the lcys."

if this leving, conquering, kceping Savieur is your
Frienri, evcn dcxcth cannet harra you. Ils victozy
is tire assurance et your5.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. 'nViy is tire first day et tire wcck srow kcpt a4 tire S:clibh: ? ..................................

'2. How did thse gloriid Chrrist reassure Johrn ? ...............................

3. In %llat respect is tIre çhurch like a laranp-sfai.Ld ?.........................................
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The Heavenly Home

THE HEAVENLY HOME
A Temperance Lesson

June 18, 1905

Revelation 22: 1-11. Comrmit tes meinory vs. 3-5. Read chs. 21, 22.
GOLDEN TEXT-To him, that overcometh will I grant to sit with mie in my throne.-Revelation 3: 21.

1 And hce shcwed me a 1pure river of water of life, so nt bis angel te show unto bis servants the things
2 clear as crystal, proceeding out of tho throne of God whicii must, shortiy 19 be donc.
and of the Lamb. 7 20 l3ehold, 1 corne quickiy: blessed is lho that

2 In the xnidst of the street 3 of it, and on 4 cither kcepetli the I'~ sayings of the propheey of tis book.
side of the river, Suva therc the troc of life, Gwbîcis baro 8 And I John -' sawv these things, and heard them.
twcive mannie? of fruits, and 7-yieIded lier fruit every And svhen 1 2-' lad hcard and seen 1 feil down te wor-
rnonth: and die leau'es of tho troc were for the healing sbip beforc the feci of the ange

1 
which slrcwed me

cf the, nations. thesz things.
3 A.nd tisero shal he s n more curse : but tho 9 23flThon saith ho unto nic, Sc lhou do it net:

throne of God and of the Lamnb shall bo ' in it ; and 2 9 for I amrn1 thy fellowvsorvant. and 
2
6 of thy brethren

his servants slidil loservo him : the prophots, and 26 eft hemn which keep the 16 sayings
4 And they sbrrll sce bis face ; and bis naine shall cf this book : worship God.

bc Il in their forehcads. 10 And ho saith unto me, Seal net 21 the- 
16 

say-
5 And thero shaih ho 12 no ighit thero ; and they ing3dcf the prophccy cf this bock:. for the Bame is nt

need ne 13 candie, neither liglit cf 14 tise sun -for tise hand.
Lord God 15 giveth thora ligbt : and thoy sfsali rcign il11He that is 28 unijust. lot hia 29 ho unlust atili:
for ovor and over. and lie 30 which is filtby. let him ho 31 filthy still : and

6 And hoe said unto mec, These IG sayings are faithful lie that is riglitoous, lot him 32 ho righteous etil:
and true : and the Lord'17 

God cf tho '8 holy prophots and ho that is hcly, lot hila ho 31 holy stil.
igRevised Version-, Omit puro;- '

2
bright ; 3 thercof. And ; 4 this; Gand on thrst;- bearing ; 1 yield-

igits ; 8 No curse any more : and ; Y thorein ; 10Odo him servico ; 118on ; 12 r ght ne more ; 13 light
cf lamp ; 1'Omit tho ; 15 

shall give ; 'ri words ; 17the ; 18 spirits cf the propisets ;19corne te, pass ;
20 And, behold ; 21 aa hoe that hourd and saw thoso things ; 227hard anti qawv; 23 And ie saith ; 28 Omit
for; 25a fellow-sorvant with thee; 26w~ith; ?;--up; xIsunrigliteous; 29 do unrighteousnoss ; 30 

that;
-11made ; 32 do righteousness.

THE LESSON EXPLAINE
Time and Place-letween 60 and 68 A.D., or

between 93 and 96 A.D.; Patines, wisere, the ]levela-
tien was givea te the apostie Jehn.

Connertion-Tho last two cisapters cf tihe Reve-
lation descriho the glorieus resuits cf Cbrist's work
inaftie wurld. The kingdom cf God is compietcly
estabiisbod.

I. TUEr ICING'S CoUTnTy4-1, 2. And -ho
sbewed ne ; that is, the angel who had shoecd
John the heavenly city and its walls, -witis thoir
(oundations and gates, cis. 21 : 9-27. A pure river
of water of l11e. Here rve drink tho strcams cf
grace, la heaven the streamns cf giory. Clear as
crystai ; free frorn evory taint. Liko an unbrokcrs
ring, tire scriptures bogin by showing us mai a ar
earthiy paradise. aîsd corne round at tho close te mans
la the botter heavcrrly paradise. Outoetthe throne
of Qed ; ansd thorefore the stroarn cf giadnoss is
novcr-failing anrd always fresh. .And of tihe Lamnb.
It is tirrough the once crucifiod Savieur -wo have life
ani biessednoss. In . . thse street of. I; c f tise
city Thse tree of 111e ; net one but xnany. The
suppiy for the redocmed is abundant. Tweive..
fruits ; provision s varied asq our nceds. Pruit
every mentis always ln seasonr and always satis-
fying. Leaves - fo1r thse heaiing. Siekiseas as
well as irunger is provided against.

3-5 No more ourse ; because sn, the cause cf
the curie, is removod. The tbrcne, etc. God can
dweli oniy whero sin bias been taken away. Ris
servants shall serve hMm. Hoaven ho net iclenes,
but .ioyful rrntiring -ictivity. See lais lace. This
is tho cîrief olscns f lisoven. Ris name . lin
tiseir fereheada. They andi ail etirer, xvill know
that they are His. No night there ; ne ignoranrce,
nor sin. ner love cf evil, ner puzziing questions, nor
haunting foars. They shah relgn. Theo vii in
tiremselves is ccnquered, and ahi tirings are tbirors te

ministor te, tiir Irappiness. For ever and ever.
Liko swvcot bouls, these words peai eut tiroir message
cf unendiîsg joy.

II. TH-E KING'S COMING.-
6, 7. These saylngs are falth-
fl and true. L.et us net fear
lest the picturo just drawn is tee
fair te bocome, a rea1it'. The

lord Qed of thse .. prophets. J
]3chind their wvord is His faitirful-
ness. To show .. the thirsgs
whtch mrust sisortiy bo done. /
Tho nigirt cf porsecution fe the

ch.rch would soon heoever, the
.ioyfui darn was athand. Behold, e
1 corne quickiy; wrords spoken lan J
Christ's ame, if net hy Himself. ~ h
What a wclcoxse 11e wlvîh rocoive IJ
frein tho loyal hourts that love '
Rirai Blessed is he.etc. Othors /~ Y
mnay say what they wiil cf usif
the KCing lins for us werds cf ap-

8, 9.1 e down toiosip

Porhaps tho wercis 'lhehold, I
cerne quickly,"1 if spoken byth
angol, led John for a moment te
think that lie rvas the coming
One. See tisou do it net.
No angel la heaventwill ac-
copt the worship bolonging 'E
te God. How difforent frora
Satan, tire 'falca angel,"
%vlio tcmptcd jouss Ie wor- ÀRmnLm
.sip hilm, Mýatt. 4: 9. 1 amn thy fehlowservant,
etc. Tien the messages cf God's servants in the
Bhible are frem God as reaily as if spoken by an
nan. Worship God. Compare the teachisg cf

Lesson XII.



The Ileavenly I-lame

Moses, E -x. 34: 14. God's hecavenly and earthly
messengers agreo.

III. Ti KiNG'S DEcREL.-10, Il. DJaniel
was told (Dan. 12: 4, 9) to seal up his prophecies,
becauso tho timo -was net yet corno for understanding
themn. But the meaning of John's message -was plain
to his readers; henco it wvas net te bo sealed. He
that is unrlghteoue, let hlma do unrighteousness
stiE (Rev. Ver.). Evcry cvii dccd hielps to fermi a
habit ef cvii doing, and, if it bo net brokcn in timo,
tho habit wvill cempictcly mastjr us. Sin, in tho ed,
hecemes its own werst punishinent. He that is
righteous. etc. Doing righit aIse grows mbt a
habit until at lnst we do riglit without effort. There
is ne higher rcward of right-doing than this power.

DAIL'Y READINGS
(By courte-4y et I. B. R. Association)

M.-The hosavvnly heme, 11ev. 22 : 1-11. T.-
The holy city, 11ev. 21 : 1-11. W.-The city walls,
11ev 21 :12-18. Th.-Vho shall hc there ? 11ev. 21-
i9-27. FR-No tears, 11ev. 7: 9-17. S.-The
Father's heuse, Jehn 14: 1-11. S.-Prpnring for
the home, 2 Peter 3:. 8,18.

Provo~ frein Scrlpture--That salvetion is off ered
te all.

Shorter Catechisin-Qites. 83. Art all trans-
grcSions of the lew equally heisaous ? A. Somo sins
in theraselves, and by reason of several aggravations,
are more heinous in the sight of God.than others.

The Question on Missions-24. 'Why should
tho church carry on homo mission work ? The
church should carry on home mission work because
the people of our country have the first dlaim upon
us;- because rèligion alono can make a nation great;
because the best tino te rcnch the incoming settlers
witli the gospel is whcen they have just arrived.

Lessoi Hymns-Book of Fraise, 111 (Supplo-
mental tesson) ; 304 ; 313 ; 68 (Ps. Sel.) ; 593
(frein PniNiAiy Qu.&nTEn.y) ; 312.

FOR FURTHER ST1JDY
Jiulrs-Who did John write the Revelation?

'%Vhat other books did ho write ?
1, 2 WVho showcd Jolhe the "King's country"?

What river is there ? Tel what its wvater is like ?
WVhcnce dees it come ? What grows beside it.?
I-ow otten dorns this, troc bear fruit ? What are its
beaves good fer ?

S-5 'Mention somoe* things which will net ho in
hecaven. What <le its people do ? Wlîat mark is
on thcm ? Ho'v long will their happiness; hast ?

6-9 XVhose comning is spoken of ? low can wo
please llim ? What mistake did John enako ?
Whom 8hould -wo worship ?

10, Il What was John told net te do ? What do
evil deeds form ?

Seniors and the HEomne Department--Whtat is
the purpose of tho Revelation ? (Sc tesson XI.)
What do its last tivo chapters describo ?

1-5 WVhec does Jesus describe hecaven ? Jh
14: 2-.) Who alone cen sc God ? (Matt. 5:. 8.)
WVhat kind ef persons are excluded from huav'en ?
(ch. 21 : 27.)

6-9 Hiow great is God's faithfulncss ? (Ps. 36: 5.)
To what wiii ho receive His peopleo? (Ps. 73: 24.)
In whnt mnanner wvilI Christ corne? (1 Thess. 5 : 2.)
What is our dutyin view of this? (Matt. 24 :42.)

10, Il What warning given here ? What encour-
agement ? Show that our future destiny dependa
on our present conduct. (Gai. 6: 7.)

TEE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Would any sensible man takec trouble and spend

money in cducating his son, if thore -was rnot semee
usefui work for that son to do in aftcr lite 7 WVc are
ail scholars in God's greut achool, the world. We
may be sure that wbea Ho finishes our training hiere,
le will have some great 'work for us to do in the lite
beyoad.

"). The sense ef power is, take it ail in ail, the vcry
sweetest possession in the hurnan breast. To seek
power, when it is an unselfish sceking, is both naturai
and righit. That sonseofe power will bo fully gratified
in lîcaven. Christ has it: lie reigns thore. Thcy
shai have it who are Ris servants: for thoy also
shall reign for ever and ever.

a Is your naine writtcn there,
On the page white and fair,
la the book of the kingdorn
Is yeur nalme written there V'

5. Ilcaven is God's gift. That is one side of the
shield. WVe make our owa heaven. That is the
other sicie. For, atter ail, henaven is not se much a
place as ~a character. And our character is juat the
product ot our words and dlecds.

6. The promise of endless joy in heaven is for
thoso who overcomne, Rcev. 3: 21. E vcry victory wc
-win over what is men and base iniourselves, is one
stop towards a place by the side ot tho Saviour, who
has been exnlted te Ged's riglit band because Ho
met and conquered t emptation of all kinds in Ris
lite on carth.

FOR WRILTTEN ANSWERS

i.~etoîsomoe things not fnund in lheaven...................................................

2. Soe things which wihl ho there ...................................... ................. .

3. How arc wu to rcachi lîcaven ? ................................................ ..........



Quarterly Review-Second Quarter

REVIEW June 25 1905

Read the Lessons for the Quarter. Commit te 'Memory the Golden Texts for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Johnl 20: 31. But these are written, that ye might belleve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son
cf God; and that lielieving ye niight have ife througli bis neme.

DAILY READINGS
<BY courtesy of 1. B. I. Association.)

Mi.--Jesus the Good Shepherd. Johin 10: 1-18.
T.-The Raising of Lazarus, Jolin il : 32-45.
W.-ilie entry of Jesus into Jcrusalcmn, John 12:

12-26.
'rh.-The Vine and the Branches, John 15: 1-12.
F.-Jesus prays for His followers. .Iolîn 17 : 15-26.
S.-The Crucifixion, Jolin 109:17-30.
S.-The Resurrection, John 20: 11-23.

Prove from Seripture--Thtat in Christ wc have
cicrnat li1e.

Catechlsm-Reviev Questions 70-83.
The Questilon on Mlssions-Roview Questions

13-24.
Lesson Hym:ns-Book of Praise, 111 (Supple-

mental Lesson) ; 90; 54; 31 (Ps. Sel.) ; 536 (from
PRIMsARY QUAISTERLY) ; 151.

]REVIEW CHART-Second Quarter

STUD)IES IN TIIE Lr.soN TITLE oLl TexT Lso i-
WRrriNGS 0i'. .îouxLssIPî

1.-John 0 7-18. LJsus the Good Shep- 1 arn the good shepherd. 1. Jesus the Door. 2. Jesus the Good
h lerd. f-John 10 : 11. Shepherd.

II.-John Il :32-15. The flaising of Laza-Jesus said ulto fier.- I. Jesus arnct Mary. 2. Jesus and
- 11.Jon 1:1 !1 rus. 1John il : 25. Martha. 3. Jesus and Lazarus.

III-Join 2 111.The Supper nt Beth-Shie hath donc.-MaI-rkil. 'Mary's offcringz. 2. Judas' fault-
any. 14 : 8. &idig 3. 'The Priest's Plotting.

IV.-Johin 12: 12-26. The Entry of Jesu iBlessed is he.-M7ýatt. 1. Thie , ig's welcome. 2. Thc King's
into Jerusalcm. 21 : 9. witnesses. 3. The King's visitors.

V.Jh 3 -4..eu ahngteDsB oi ev.GI 4. Thei K.ing's glory.V.-oh cipl1. es'wshn F e Di-B o3. ev.Ga.5;1 The constant love. 2. The lowlyi ciles'Fect 13.service. 3. The sacred teaching.VI.-John 15: 1-12. The Vine and the Herein is my Father 1. Union with Christ. 2. Through
Vl.Jh 1:1-J Branches. glorified.-John 15 : S. obedience. 3. Producing joy.

VII-Jon 7: 5-2. esus Prays for Bis 1 pray.-Jolin 17: 9. 1. Keep them safe. 2. 'Make tbem
followcrs. holy. 3 Uite thern in one. 4.

I Bring tbem to glory
VIII.-Johin 18. 2S-40. Jesus Ilefore Pilate. Everyone that is of the 1. The accusation. e' The exanu-

truth.-Jolin 18: 37. nation 3. The verdict.
lx.-John 19 . 17-30. Te Crucifixion. Christ died for our sins. 1. The cross. 2. The garinents.

-1 Cor. 15:. 3. 3. The mother. 4. The cnd.
X.-John 20: il-23. The Resurrection. But now is Christ risen. 1. The appearance te Mary Magda-

I-1 Cor. 15 : 20. lene. 2. The appearance to the Ten.XL-Rev. 1 10-20. jThe Mýessage of th .1 arn lie that liveth.- 1. The voice. 2. The vision.
Risen Christ. 1 Rlev. 1 : 18._

XII.-Rev. 2: 1-1 1.'The Beavcnly Hlome. To him that overcometh. 1. The. King's country. 2. The 1ing's

-1ev. 3 : 21. coming. 3. The King's dccrcc.

Anh uarter's Lessons in John's Gospel. As we glance back over them, one great, central Figure
/'I 1 d S before us. It is JEsus. And He appears as TSE Ki.xor. The Jcrusalem crowds were right whcn

I(Ithe ent nrith palm branches to meet Hirn and shouted their hosannas. He is brought bound as a prisoner
j/'ore Pilate, it is truc ; but He is none the less King of rnen's hicarts.

From the KCing, wo tura our eyes to those wiho surrounded 1Iim. . Some of these arc His ~xxs How
dearly Jesus loved thcmn 1 He %vas their Good Shephierd. Willing hie wa to do them the humblest service,
e'vcn te the washing of their feet. Be crowned Bis love te them on the Cross, and thon, after thrde short
days in the temb, 'wcnt te prepare a home for thern in hecaven.

We have corne to know these FIENDS of Jesus so welI. There is Lazarus, w1:om He raised frein the
doad, and thc sisters, ?Nary and Miartha, wvhose wecping1ýIc turned into loy. We have seen this saxne M
again bringing lier prccious gift of love. Fricnds. too. of Jesus, tlîough not very steadfast. were the multitudes
who welcomed, Him te the city. And then, cf course. there were the chosen aposties te whom Hoe spoke and
for wliom He praycd in the upper room. We do not forget the littie group of women about the Cross, nor
Mary M4%agdalene, te whorn Jesus appeared on Bis resurrection rnorning, nor Jolin, vhso saw the wonderful
visions in Patmos.

But the King hsd Blis FoEs, aise. Judas, the Pharisees, the priests, Pilate-how hateful their wickcd-
nes las seemed.te us. But how vo slîould pity them, tee, for all tliey have lest f

FFIINOS and FOEs thcre arc siff te JEsus TUSE Unsr,.. Surely there should bo no douibt among whiclî we
stand. As the friends of Jesus, life nill not always bo easy for us. But Ho willbhowith us right througb,
and bring us te Bis own homne in the end.

Lessoîî XIII.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This Icaf, with Record of Study, Offering4, and AttPndance on the other side, may bo detachied, if so
desircd, by l7dcmb,-r.q of the IIoNti- DEP-AUThMENT. Sc oiher side.]

1,pss;>n I. Whiat wvas the greatesù ael of love of Jestis as'the Good Shephierd ?

Lesson II. Whit coinfort to us is tiiere iii JesuS' tears ?

Lesson III. Why was Jesus so touched by the anointing by Mary ?

Lesson IV. Repeat Clirist's great saying as to loving one's life, and hating it.

tesson V. " By love serve one another" somne mays of putting this Golden Text into
practice ?

Lesson VI. What is racant by abiding in Christ ?

Lesson VII. What benefit to the wvorld is tise oneness of Christ's followers ?

Lesson VIII. MWhat did Pilate think of Jesus ? What should lie have 'done ?

Lesson IX. Mbat wvas nicant by the words on the Cross: It is finished!"1'?

Lesson X. Whoin did Jesus besto-w upon His disciples the day of His resurrection?

Lesson XI. How dlid the glorified Lord coinfort John is his dismay?

Lesson XII. fleseribe tise blesscdness of heaven.
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Narne .............................. Addre.s8...................... Mu.......

Tho Gerinan Exnperor once hecanie impatient becauso his yacht wvas going slow into a
certain harbor. But the old pilot K-new that the channol -%vas daxigorous, and that faster
speed would wreck the yacht. The Emperor triod to take charge, axxd rang the bell for
fult spcod. -0- o%

The pilot piaced hinisoif in the way, and leaniing o'.er the wheel, called down the tube
to the onginie-roomi,-

"Half-spood. Nover mind tho boit !

The Emporor Iookoed angrily at the pilot a momcnt, and then said
"Go below, and report yoursolf undor arrest.-
"'Leavo the bridge !" rcpIiod the pilot, grasping the wliool more firmly. "This ship,

is ini my charge, and ll havo no intorferonco with mny ordors frorn any ono."
.Tho pilot had tho law as wottl as common senso on his sido, and stood at his post un-

shakon by commands or throats, and carriod tho royal yacht safoty into tho harbor.
r7he noxt day the Ensporor came to his senses, and thankod tho pilot warmly for so

resolutoly insisting on doing his duty.

z zx~ >DATE z.

zz PRL&CHER TEXT
1905 M z.

April 2.

April 9.I________ ___

April 16.

April 23.

April 30. j____ __________ ________ ___

May 7. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________

May 14-. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

May 2 1.

May 28. __ II _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

June 4.

june 11.

June 1 .I

June 25., _ _ _ _ _ _

Totals.~

The Gerrnan Emperor and{ the BoId Pilot
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ambition of every young person. The

greatest force lifting us upwvard to-day is
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dents for winuing advances iii salaries, but

we strive to give theni an upmward lift in
the developuient of character. Ours is a

7e system scliool. No liaphazardplans are in
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Have voii sufficient lire insurance to talke
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